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THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER. 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EYILS IN GOVERNl\IENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.'' 
VOLUME 17. 
WORK. 
All,nd, 0 man! 
Uplift th• banner of thy kind, 
Aclvauce the min1slry of mind; 
..t. Compliment · to !UI'. Barney. 
The Iluffalo Commercial, a Whig paper , pays 
the following handso.me complin,ent to the 
Democratic nominee for S chool Cummiss[oner: 
"1'he Ohio Democratic State Convention 
The mount"in height;; frt•e to climb, 
'~Toil on, nurn,s herilnge is time! 
Toil on! 
Work on and win: 
Life without work i• unenjoyed, 
'The happi••l are th'~ best employed; 
1Vork moves und moulds the mighties birth, 
.And grasps the deslinies of earth! 
Work on! 
~ •ork 80\VS e .. 8 sot-d: 
Even the Toc k muy yield its flower; 
No lot so hard but human power, 
Exerted to one- eud o.nd aim, 
...May con~uer fote and capturd fame! 
Press •on! 
· has nominated H. H. Ilarney, Esq., uf Cincin• 
nati, and formerly of this. city, for State Su-
perintende nt of S c hools. The nominee will 
make 11 competent and faithrul officer. His 
heart is warmly enlisted in th e cause of educa-
tion, and bis experience as 11 teacher capacit-
ates him for an int e lligent discharge of the du-
ties of the office of SuperintPndent of Sc~ools . 
l\Ir. Ilarney is well known and much respected 
in this vi cinity, and th e re are now in the city 
men tra prominent und responsible positions 
wh o owe to his efficieut care their success in 
honorable careers. The Ohi" C"nvention has 
made a. wise select io n . 
Press on ward still: 
1In nature' s ceulre lives the fire, 
· That !-low, though sure, doth yet aspire; 
' Through fdthoms deep of mould aud clay, 
,It aplit• the rock• that bar its way! 
Press on! 
If nature then 
'Lay tame beneath her weight of earth, 
'W hen would her hidden fire know birth? 
Thus man through grunlle Cate must fi~d 
The path-the upward path-of mind! 
,v ork on! 
Pause not in fear: 
Preach not desponding, servile views, 
What'er thou will'st thy will may do! 
Strongthen each manly nerve to bend 
Truth's bow, and bid its shaft ascend! 
Toil on! 
Be firm of heart: 
By fusion of unnumbered years, 
A continent its vastness rears. 
A drop, 'tis said, through fl.int will wcar-
.. r oil on, and Natur6·s ccztquest share~ 
Toil on! 
Within thyself 
Bright morn, and noon, and succeed; 
Power, feeling, passioa, tliought and deed; 
Harmonious beauty prompts thy breast; 
Things angels Jove, aud God hath blesl! 
Work on! 
'\Vork on and win: 
Shall light from nature'• depths srise, 
And thou whose rn i 11d can grasp the skies, 
Sit down with fate. and idly rail 7 
No i onward. Let the truth prevnil ! 
.,v ork on! 
From Eliza Cook's Journal. 
1Do11't Sf\y on e thing uud Jllean Another. 
The little lane-the gre !nwood lane-
Where Mary dwelt, was gay wilh , inging; 
For brook and bird, in many a struin, 
Down l'vaJe and moor their notes \\·ere flinging; 
Dut Mury'g heart was deaf to soug, 
No longer aheil1e1 fears could smother, 
For ah.., had learnt-at last-l'waR wrong 
To IIDY oue thin.,g, u.ud ineau another! 
'Tis right-'tis due-when hearts are true, 
To show th at heart wit .out deceiving, 
Aud not to speak, in•idle freuk, 
To try if oue'.s the power of _griev.ing:! 
In M;iry's heart and ,'Vla~y~ .m ind, 
She lov~d oue youlh, and loved no othe r; 
But J\'Iary's tonj!ne was•oCtii ncliued 
To suy one thing and mean another'.! 
Would all might see how sweer'twould1be 
If truth uloue their words directed; 
How many a day might then be g.u.y 
Thal passelh now, in tears, dejected. 
1Vould all might learn, and all diace~n. 
That truth keeps lon6est, f,iends .o·r brotheT: 
· Then maids be kiud, and speak ,your nlind 
~Nor say one thin_g and mean another.! 
1 0n10 -AND IN"ot.ANA RoAn.-The ica r.s a-re ,now 
au nning from 1\inmtfit.ild to Bucyrus. 
•I glless ,there aiu~t much gammon about tli13;' 
,u the Yaukee sa i,l ,when he f>ied .a slice of his 
·wooden ham. 
Ilamey was declared the nom ince amid en-
thusiastic a ccl•mnt ions. H e is the prin cipnl 
teacher or the Hughes High S chool of this city, 
and is eminently qualified for the position.-
Though a Da.110C'rat, he is not now nor never 
has been, a politician, and he was nominated 
without auy etfurt on his part. 
Taken at his Offer. 
A friend, says the editor of the \-Vnterford 
Sentinel, was taken al his utfer n day or two 
since. He publishes the folluwing: 
We sholl insert no marriage noti ce, unless 
accompanied by the sum of one dollar-Ex. 
We will insert all such no tices for a kiss of 
the bride.-Waterford Sentinel. 
A few days after, a plump -looking colored 
girl entered his office, for the purpose of inform-
ing her friends, and the colored gentry !!'ener-
ally, that she had taken to herself one Sambo, 
"for better or for wus." 'l'he editor replied 
that he should have to ch1rge her twenty-ffve 
-cents. She hesitated n moment, and then 
opening a paper, point ing to the article · in 
question. The editor b lushed, and the bride 
turned pale, but whether they kissed, deponent 
ssyeth not. 
A St. Lou is lady w!io· not long since married 
a mormon and emigrated to th e Silt L ike City, 
writes that the lllormon city is a "firs{ rate 
11lace for a new settlement," .and notwithstand• 
ing sickness in the family and the loss of cows, 
she is comforta ble and contented . Ab out 
Brigham Young ha vi ng S1> ma.ny wive~, she snya 
·"the number twenty- five is right, and I can 
tell you he is about th e bes t man living. No 
man is a~lowed to have rnore tha.n one except 
he can we ll look afterthem. Everythin" here 
in the Sall L ate , is pure and holy. Th om•: 
has ,no th oughts of a11v more wives. Every 
man can do as he Irk ea ab, ut it." 
Que~tion in JU eta J•h yslcs , 
BY PETER PEPPERPOD, ESQ. 
Smart boy.-Pap, ,loes mon ey ever get drunk1 
Old F~gy.-}Ioney get drunk! Bless me-
what does the boy mean1 
Smart buy-Why, it says here, in the news-
paper, that money's tighl, and people always 
say you're light, pap, when you come home 
drunk. 
O ld l<'ogy is suddenly-seized with a spaamod-
ic fit of coughing, while amart boy thrust-s his 
ton:?ue agains t one cheek, and pln}'S Yankee 
Doodle w ith his fingers on the tub le .• 
Practical Observatio1t~ on th e 'llaine Law. 
The Albany Alla.a savs the follow in"' is an 
extract from a letter re~eived by a com~ercial 
house in that cily, from e. lar~e distilling and 
re ctirying establishmen1 in New York., whir.Ii 
deals greatly with the ei.stern States: u•r.1ie 
f!'ct is, that since the passage of the Maine 
Law, we .find it diffi cult to suppl y our orders, 
and should our own L?gislature pass 11 similar 
law at their next session, we shall t ~ke meas-A gentleman, tis•announeed,·~ 'is one who prompt~ 
ily pays for bis naw~paper." \What truth and sim- ures to .enlarge our works immedi.ately." 
_plicity! How b1ief, yet how ,oomplete:! 
Gallow• birds~Boys who ,un the alre•t at night, 
i• wear by •rule, smoke cigars and d11i11k 1whiskey. 
Spirit knocbiu.g-s~lhe ,up;oar of a drunkard's 
..,alabash. 
A man e.nd n boy ,recen'.ly went among,the Whtie 
l\'lounlains \;outiqg, and were.gone twt"nty -four 
,hours. The,y brought ,back w,il h ,them ,nne tho1>-
1and and forty-aeven lront. 
Female TI' balers. 
At one •time there have been enumerated in 
'l!lonolttlu •the wives of twenty-five sea captains. 
!From such inrormation as can be obt ,i ned, it 
,is supposed that one in six of all the whalinr, 
,captains is accompaMied by his wife, Th: 
practice is allnually increasing. 'rh is is a new 
feature in it.be prosec.wtfon of the -.hn,liog bus• 
iness. P,r<0bably a sc0re of American ladies 
Tue a-.. t Qf Good l!Iumor-\Vuke a man up •i ll h . _,, L 
ave visit .... t11e Arctic Ocean during the past 
JI.ho middle nf ,,he night, >ind a,k hiia to.lend ,¥0" a summer. 
,dollar. 
Fighling •is .lhe poorest ·way •to setlle ·n quarrel, 
.be.cauafl ,il dQea nothing to show whidlds thei right. 
Liberly ,io ,to the .collective bod.y, what health is 
,to e..ve~1y iindividual boJ..y. W1iU1ou t h~alth no pleus-
ure ,can ,be lusted b.y ,man.; mHhout liberty, no h•p· 
Jiiness .can be oi~oyed <by society, 
The &vanioioU6 ·man is like the barre n, sandy 
-ground of the desert, which sucks in all the rain 
1rnd dews with greediness, but yields ru> fruitful 
horbs or plants for the benefit of others. 
The men who flatter wom<"n do not know th em 
oufliciently, and th e men who ouly abu"6 them do 
.not know them at a1,l. 
\Ve wonder ifan igno.umus listens -.vith his ears, 
as other people? If he doe•, how comes it that the 
moment you commonr.e tt1.l•ki11g to him h e opens 
,his mouth? 
EMANCJPATION.-J. Gar,v-ihl, 11.wei:dthy lawyer, re-
-,iding i.l Owen cou1nty, Ky., ,torik seven slllves to 
, Cincinnati on the lfitl;t, and ga-vo •\hem tlreir liber-
ty, wilh ample ,meaus fo~ <Bustaining them for one 
· year. 
There were 969 denths an Now 'York ()ity daring 
: the week eu<liug A,u.g.20-229 from sun s;roke, 
"How do you like your minister1" 
"Like him,1' says the Squire, 1\ w.h.~, II ~ike him 
first rate, for he ne,ver meddles ,wilh religion or 
, politics." 
"How do .you .get alon.g -with your arithmetic 
, and catechism?" asked ,a father of his liltle boy the 
. other niirht. •\li!ow ,far hava you got 7" 
"l'ze oiphered through addition, partition, sub-
str8ctiou., ,distraction, abomination, ju11ification, 
,halluoinatiion, daruu.lion, awbuh.tion, creation and 
udoptlon." 
UTILITY Oil A JLT.-In Switzerland, it has been 
-~•solved to take dagoerrotype portraits of all the 
.mendicants and vagabond,. 
)fore credit can be thrown down In a moment, 
\th1.11 cau lie buiit in au •r· 
The IIecatomb. 
The lirst case of yellow fever al N<?w Orleans 
was on the 25th May. Up to the 14th August, 
as nea,r as the sextons coulJ give reports, there· 
had been 3,830 deaths; but as it was admitted 
to be impossible to regi dter all, the belief was 
expressed that the mortality had heen fully 
4,000. 
An old preacher once too k for his text.-
" Adam, where art th ou !" and divided his sub• 
ject into three parts:-Jst, All men are some-
where. 2nd, S ome men are where they ought 
not to be; and 3rd, Unless they tak e care, they 
will find themselves where they had rather not 
be. 
A snake, twenty-one feet six inches in length, 
was lately seen in Bedford valley, nea r Cum-
berland, Md. Arter bein'6 seen he shed his 
shin, which was found and measured. He was 
on his way, we expect from Clermont county 
to the \Vorld's Fair. 
There is no better looking-glass than an old 
friend. 
Manure the earth well and work it, and you 
will obtain a good harveijt. 
The happiness of a wife, and the cultivation 
of a vine depend on the care of a man. 
G iviug 1lms never empties the purse. 
The firs\ wife sweeps, the second is 11. lady. 
A hen pecked husband says that instead of 
he and his wife being one they are ten, she is 
1 ·and he is 0. 
-------
Don't you remember old Tows~r, dear Kale, 
Old Towser, so shaggy and kind 1 
How he used lCi lay, day and night by the gate 
And seize intcrlopers- behi>trl' 
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From !he Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Illrnm JI. Barney, 
The Press of all parties, Whig as 
we!l as Demo·crat, in speaking of Mr. 
Barney, the Democratic noininee fur 
State Supertendent of Public Schools, 
unite in paying a high tribute to his 
eminent qualifications for that office, 
and congratulate the Democracy upon 
ha\'ing a candidate so deserving of 
po pular support. Even those Whig 
prints that, before tht> Democratic Con-
vention met, seemed to question wheth-
er thP-re was any other man in the State 
but. Mr. Andrews who Wf,s capable of 
discharging the duties of State Super-
intendent, feel called upon, in common 
honesty, to ·admit that Mr. Barney is 
pre-eminently fitted, by his long ser-
Yice and great interest in the cause of 
education, to be placed at the head of 
our system of public schools, and that 
the people will not make any mistake 
if they elevate him to that position. 
The Democratic Con\"ention did a very 
wise and excellent thing in prP-senting 
his name to the voters of the State, 
and we cannot doubt that the latter 
will gratify the choice by one of the mo3t 
tremendous majorities that any officer 
in Ohio ever rece ived. lt is of tlie 
utmost import mce to the people that 
our new School law should be inaugu-
rated Lrn<ler the auspices of an able 
and discreet man, who will see that it 
has a fait· tl'ial; ant.I the friends of pop-
ular education who are a aware of the 
difficulties that necessarily putting a 
new system into operation, and who 
f'c: el a warm interest in its success, will, 
we are confident, without distinction 
of party, rally str< ngly to th·e support 
of Mr. Barney, who possesses in a su-
perior di;gree, the qualities that it is 
imper.1 tively necessary tbat the State 
Superintendent of &hools shoul<l haYe, 
particularly at this time, when so much 
depends upon the ability of the man 
first electe<l to that post. 
The subject of education 111 all i ts 
bearings, has for a great many years 
been the study of Mr. Barney, both as 
a matter of theory and prac!ice, and 
it would be difficult we think, to find a 
man either in Ohio or anywhere else, 
who is more thoroughly acquainted 
\d th it, and better prepared to dis-
charge the duties of any place that has 
connection with our public schools, in 
whose welfare he feels an unusually 
warm and deep interest. Of his ,abi '. i-
ty as a practical teacher of youth, we 
can speak from a more intimate kn owl-
edge than that deriYed from his Mgh 
public reputation, i,ince ~ixteen OJ" 
~eventeen years ago we attended :an 
academical school which he taught in 
the :::itate of New York, and know that 
he possesses the greatest capacity for 
the profession to wbich he· has for a 
long time been so assiduously devo-
ted, and even at that time he hat.I a c-
quired an enviable character as a pub-
lic instructor, which his career :since 
has shown he will merited. But as 
our .fnends of the Gazette, in their no-
tice of his nomination, V!:)ry handsome-
ly and just1y said, Mr. Barney's attain-
ments are not by any means, of a 
mere proiessional character, as is of,en 
the case with teachers who, in many 
instances, seem to kt1ow little or notlt-
ini about anything not intimately con-
nected with their ordinary duties, but 
embrace a much higher range and wi-
der field; he is an able lawyer uncl ex-
cellently informed ge ntleman in a il 
that appertains to the affa irs of lifr, 
and has a good lrnowledg~ of the world , 
derirnd from pract ic:i.l a ssociation aml 
contact with it as w ell as mere book 
information. 
i\fr. Barney, though he has .never 
been an active partisan, is a thorough 
Damocrat from principle 'ind convic-. 
tion; his sympathies are with the liber-
al a nd progressive party of the coun-
try, and he ha~ always staunch sup -
ported the Democratic organization, 
and during his residence in Buffalo, 
New York, whi'e a practitioner at the 
bar, he received a numher of flattering 
evidences of the regard and esteem in 
which he was held, not only by his 
Democ,mtic friends, but by his fellow 
citizens generally. 
]11 1846 he was the Democratic can-
didate for the convention that was 
then shortly to meet in New York to 
revise the constitution, and although 
the county of Erie is the most strongly 
whig of any in the State, giving uni-
formly from fifteen hundred to two 
thousand majority, Mr. Bar11ey came 
within three or four hundred votes of 
being elected, a resu lt which speaks 
Yolum es in favor of his personal pop-
ulHity. Subsequently he run for Con-
gress against Nlr. H a ll, ·then .:\fr. t"'ill-
more's law partner, ant.I upon that oc-
casion also gave his opponent a hard 
race, cutting down the vVhig majority 
to a very low notch and most unusu-
a l figure. He was not, as is w e ll 
known, a candidate before the Demo-
cratic Convention for the office of Su-
perintendent of Public Schools; he did 
not .desire the position, and his t'.Ccep-
tance of it, in case he is elected, of 
which we <lo not entertain a doubt, 
will be considerable of a public sacri-
fice upon his part, to his sensJ of duty 
to his friends who desire to see him 
placed in a position whlre his abili-
ites can be of' such great public. ser-
vice to the cause of e<lucation. He 
is pre-eminently the people's nomine(l 
for State Superintendent, as he was 
not brought forward by any underhan-
ded movement of any particular class 
or association of persons ·who desired 
to foresta 'l the popular choice, as was 
the case with bis comn-·titor M. An-
drews, liut was taken up by rlelegates 
elected fresh from the people who were 
convened for the purpose of selecting 
a man for the station, and who, after 
mutual consultation , agre~d with re-
markable unanimity that Mr. Barney 
was the very man that was demanded, 
and from the indications of the can-
vass thus far that have manifested 
themselves, we judge that the voters ot' 
Ohio will ratity the choice of theinep-
resentatives with equal if not grnater 
unanimity. 
'l'he Americau Spirit, 
The annexed paragr{lph from the 
New York Times speaks the sentiment 
of the American people: 
" Let, then, our brav(I commanders 
lay their ships alongside the vessels of 
every l!J,_nd, and dechtt(!~in icwes th 
shall be heard oYer th 1· l-41·llized \\'Orld, 
He' who has been baptised witli the 
name of American freeman;-no mat.-
ter where 'born, or how condemed, or 
by whom claimed,-is sacred as the 
flrig that floats oYet: us.' That declar-
ation revives dying hopes, cheers sink-
ing hearts, and pabics the h md of op· 
prcssion. Bro.ther Jonathan may stand 
with his hands in his pockets, ant.I talk 
about non-interrnntion till doomsday; 
declaring 'he hasn't done nothing, and 
dosn' t mean to do nothing,' if he will 
only tell his Ministers and Comm·rn-
ders abroad to say, in every court and 
port on the globe, what that gallant 
little corvette, through her decks clear-
ed for action and her loaded cannon, 
dared to say in the Bay of Smyrna. 
Profound statesmen may reason of na-
tional propriety ant.I safety, insisting 
that the great maxim left by \Vashing-
ton was, 'Keep\\ hat you ha\·e got; get 
what you can, and help nobo<ly,' Such 
conduct ant.I such language from the 
loudest protests we can utter-protests 
that reach not merely the ears of' mon-
arcl1s, but the hearts of the people." 
Shooting Extraordiuary. 
The San Joaquin Republ ican says : 
A capital story is told of two residents 
of Cantra Costa county, one of whom, 
by the way, is a relative of Zachary 
Taylor. The two gentlemen allu ttcd 
to went out to practice with their 
rifles. Taylor, wh o is a dead shot, of-
fered to make a bet that he could hit 
a potato at forty paces, a la William 
Tell, the potato to be placed on the 
top of his friend's head. They took 
po~i ti ons. ant.I the riilema11 carefully 
drP.w "a bead" on the potato. Just 
as he· got thP- object spotted, his friend 
( who had his eye fix:ed npoti the wea-
pon) cried out, "not so low"-"not 
quite so low." At the moment crack 
went the rifle, the potato wns cleft in 
twain. The target, however, was 
right; the aim was a leetle too low, the 
bulletjust grazi11g the head. 
A lllan shot by a Snake. 
A letter in the Philadelphia Ledger 
states that, a few days a go a man 
named Louman, storekeeper in Sid-
donsburgh, York Co., was outgunning, 
when he discovered a largp, snake, and 
111 order quickly to secure it from run-
ning away, he placed the hut of his 
rifle, loaded ·with ball at t he time, up-
on the body of the snake with his han<l 
dire<-tly across the muzzle. The snake 
in its writhings to fr~e itself, coiled 
around the gun stock, and with one of 
its coils struck the h·ammer, which was 
down upon the cap at the time, hard 
enough to di scharge the gun, the con-
tents of which entered the hand near 
the wrist and, in a diagonal direction, 
came out between the junction of the 
little fi11ger and the 011e next to it. 
Happily no bones were broken. 
AROUND Tf!E: vV OLD WITII0UT SEEING 
LAl"D.~The Boston Daily Advertiser 
states that the whale ship Benjamin 
Rush, of Warren, Rhode Island, has 
;ust returned from a voyage aroun<l the 
worl<l made in 147 days, without any 
of the crew having seen lan<l. On the 
11th of Decembet· they saw the Island 
of Trinidad, and from there sailed 
round Cape Horn into the Pacific, 
where the captain and three men were 
killed in taking a whale. The mate 
assumed the command, and finding his 
crew enfeebled by the loss of those sta-
tfd, resolved to return directly home. 
He accordingly · kept a westward 
course, and 147 days he crossed his 
outward track in the Atlantic without 
having seen land during the time s:a-
ted. 
THE Bm BooK.-During a late de-
bate in the House of Commons, it was 
stated that the cata'ogue of the Libra-
ry of the British Museum, now in pro-
cess of compilation, has already cost 
a hundred thousand pounds, and is so 
far from being complete that it can 
not he finished in less than forty years. 
This catalogue already fills 1,200 folio 
volumes. \Vhen complete'd, it will 
form "a neat and portable work of 
13,000 volumes!" Beats the old "New 
Eng!an<l Prime." 
Iowa is rapidly increasing in popu-
lation. The whole interior is said to 
be full of settlers. A hundred emi-
;,.rants were met in one day, recently, 
by a traveler. $34,250 were received 
at the land office in six weeks, over 
and above all lands entered with war-
rant~, which will reach. a very large 
amount. The entrits were all by ac • 
tual settlers. 
An Immense Peach Orchard 
A gentleman named Davis,xesiding 
in Clermont county Ohio, has a peach 
orchard of 100 acres, containing 17 ,-
000 trees. Mr. Davis, it appears left 
Phila<lelphia few years ago, and pur-
chased his present farm-then consid-
ered the poorest one in th·c neighbor-
hood-and set it out with pPach trees 
of twenty different varieties from N. J. 
As the farmer;; in this vicinity had 
trie<l for several years previous to raise 
peaches for market, and had uniform-
ly failed, they considered the experi-
ment a foolish one, and even went so 
far as to appoint a committee to wait 
upon him and advise him to abandon 
it, as it would certainly ruin him.-
He persevered however notwithstand-
ing 5,000 of the trees died soon after 
being planted. This was six: year~ 
ago . In 1850 he gathered his first 
w · ch h ·ealized sufficient 
to pay or ts arm and trees, and'lo 
leave him about $500 on hand. This 
season about 5000 of the trees are 
bearing, and already 7,5000 baskets 
have been sol<l at ornr one dollar per 
basket. His net ·profits this season 
are estimated at $25 ,000. 
To those wl.to write for the Press, 
It would be a great favor to editors 
and printers, ~houl<l those who write 
for the press, observe the following 
rules. They are reasonable and our 
correspondents \.\·ill regard them. 
1 Write with biack ink, on. white 
paper wide ruled. 
2 Make the pages small, one-fourth 
tr.at of a fools-cap sheet. 
3 Leave the second page of each 
leaf blank. 
4 Give the written page an ample 
margin all around. 
5 Number the pages in the order of 
their succession. 
6 Write in a pl11in bold hand, with 
less respect to beauty. 
7 Use no abbreviations which are 
not to ttppear in print. 
8 Punctuate the manuscript as 1t 
should be print2d. 
9 For italics underscore one line; for 
small Cflpitals · two, for capitals three . 
IO Never interline without the caret 
to show its place. 
11 Take special pains with every 
letter in proper names 
12 Review every word to be sure 
that none are illeg1blc. 
13 Put <lirect1011s to the printer at 
the h<!ad of the first page. 
Singular Jluct. 
It is a remarkable f-act in the history 
of the United States, that none of the 
great names among the American re-
e!P-cted presidents had children. No 
one who was ever re·elected has had a 
sor.. vVashington had no child1·en, he 
held office eight years. John ,A.d arns 
had children, he wa~ not re-elected.-
J efferson had no children he was re-e-
lected. Madison had no children, held 
the presidency eight years. l\'Ionroe 
hat.I no son held office eight years.--
John Quincy Adams had sons, he was 
not re-elected. Van Buren had chil-
dren. he was not re-elected. H arri-
son died, Polk had no children; Tay-
lor died, and now among thP. great 
names without ch ildren, is the nex:t 
elected president after Taylor-presi-
dent Pierce , ,vho by this accident is 
childless. fhe event alone, added to 
his well known indifference to holding 
power, will make him re-elected like 
his g reat childless predecessors; and 
those who live will :see out· prediction 
verified. 
Plaster Bed in Sandusky Bay 
The plaster beds belonging to Lock-
wood and Smith, at Sandusky are 
known to run out in the bay, and re-
cent borings have shown the vein to 
be 27 feet in thiekness, of a most heau-
tiful qnality, of the gypsum. To :se 
cure this plaster a coffet clam is to be 
built enclosing:an area of six or seven 
act·es, and the water once exh::msted 
the mineral is in their hands ready for 
the mill. The dam is of itself a mon-
ster work for individual enterprise, but 
the proprietors of the bed consider the 
inYestment desirable as the area with-
in the dam will afford a supply of the 
very best quarty for fifteen years to 
come.-Cleveland Herald . 
What was It! · 
This is the enquiry in Central Ohio. 
About !) o'clock on the morning of Au-
gust 20th, ex:plosions were heard at 
Dayton, Piqua, Troy, &c., of a singu-
lar and startling character. Most per• 
sons descriha the sound as unlike any-
thing they had ever heart.I, while they 
compare it to distant thunaer, cannon, 
&c., Houses were sensibly shaken by 
the reports. Several persons in Mia-
mi county saw two meteors p'l.ss 
swiftly along the horizon at ~he time 
these noises were heard, which they 
describe as about the size of a barrel, 
and very brilliant. At Troy the peo-
ple in the Court Hou~e . rushed ou~ at 
the shaking of the building, suppos111g 
it was the shock of an carthquake.--
[Cleveland Herald. 
To make yeast that will keep Six lllontbs. 
Boil a quarter of a pound of hops in 
two gallons of soft water. when boiled 
half an hour, add one table spbonful of 
salt, half a pint of molasses, two qts of 
rye meal , half a pint of common yeast 
let it stand till it ferments, then stlr in 
lndia.n meal till it is as hard as it can 
be made, then roll 't to about the 
thickness of half an inch, and cut it in 
pieces of two or three inches in diame-
ter, lay it on a board and dry it in the 
sun or a warm room. i,,vheu it is 
wan•.ed for use, soak it in warm water 
or pound it fine. I have used it for 
five years, and prefer it to any other. 
[N, E. F'ar.rrier. 
If a Body !Ueet ll Bodi•, 
lfa body mre.t a body what had 
"gone to went," should a body say so 
to a body" go it dollars and cent?"-
[Doyles Democrat. 
If a borly see a body 'propriate his 
hat, should a body kick a body just for 
doing that?"-[Washingtin Daily Star. 
If a body cat.ch a nigger stealing all 
hi,i chickens, shouldn't a body lick ll. 
mgger like the Very dickens?-Center 
Democrat. 
If a body know a body that takes no 
paper at all. shouldn't a body make a 
body take the '\State Capitol?"-[ Alex-
andria Ga:z. 
If a bo<ly hear a body say," J pay my 
A REGULAR 1'u1\i:BLE.-While at the p in ting bill," wont a body stare at a 
North American mine, a few day8 ago, bo<iv for such an expression of will? 
the following incident occurred: A lit- -{T~ryland Sentinel. 
ti~ boy, only eight years old, playing Jf a body meet a body walking with 
wul-i a younger brot~l•r, fell '.!own No. his e:al, should a bodv kicK a body-
2 shaft, ...... J)j~lellrdfCIU) r (lt,!llft-&-of ----... ·aboat'his busines!f in searcn -ur 
six:ty-thrPe feet, and str°:ck upon the another piece of calico? 
head and back of a Cornish man who If a bod)' catch a botly stealin" his 
wa~ at work at t?e bottwu of th e ~halt, old rye, shouldn't a hotly kick u body 
a~d boun_<l~d off rn~o a kibble of w<iter till a bot.I cry ?-[Cin. Enq. 
without 111Jury. fhe boy gathered Y , 
himself up, wnt as he wa~, and ran . If a body sry, a body creepmg round 
up the Jad<ler, the miner in full chase h1a lot; shou.l~n t ~ borly treat a body 
behind threatening to whip him ''for" to a load ol ,hot .-[Warw1tch News. 
said he'. "any body might zee th~t the If a hotly catch a body stealing hiii 
little di vii dune it a purpose." Express, shouldn't a body seize a body 
and ti-y to get redres~?-[Petersburg 
Ex:. AN ANclE:>aT PAPER MrLL.-The old 
paper tr.ill, in which the paper was 
manufactu~d usrd by Benjamin Frank-
lin in his printing office, is still in op-
eration, on ChPster Creek, Delaware, 
and owne<l by Mr. Wilcox, the son of 
the gentleman who held it <luring the 
lifetime of Franklin. The paper was 
made at that time, and is still manu-
factured, by hand. Scarcely any 
change ·has been made in the mill, and 
the same process of making rags into 
paper is in operation to-day as wa~ 
followed some one hundred and forty 
years ago, the mill having heen erec-
ted in the year 1715.-.Philadelphia 
Reg'r. 
A wm not less than fifty thousan<l 
d<'Ilars, is to be Taised for building 
churches in the west, by va1·ious con-
grP-gational bodies through the coun-
try. The New York Express says 
that on Sunday last the collection in 
Mr. Cheever's church amou nted to a-
bout one thousand five hundred do '. -
lars, and in the Tabernacle to more 
than one thousand dollars. The col-
lection for the &ame purpose last S b-
bath, in l\Ir. Becher's church, Brook-
lyn, amounted to four thousand dollars 
and in the Pil1lrim's church to one 
thousand eigl-it hundred dollars. Mr. 
Brown and Mc)/amre have it is said, 
offered to subscl'ibe ten thous md dol-
lars, should the :sum of fifty thousand 
dollars be realized . 
Good S\vin1mer. 
i\n ex:change paper in speaking of 
the sinking of the steamer Hegister on 
the Cumberland river says: 
••The captain swam ashore. So did 
the chambermaid. She was insured 
$16,000 and was loaded with iron." 
That chambermaid must have been 
a good swimmer, consi<lering that she 
was loaded with iron! 
The rich have the more meat-the 
poor the bette r itppetite. The rich lay 
thie softest-the poor sleep tht) sound-
est. The rich hang themselves thro ' 
fear ofpovrrty, the poor, ( such as al • 
ways have been poor, love their wives 
and babies, with which they are most 
bountifully SUJiplied, to well to put 
their necb into the noose. 
PorsoNED H A~Ds.--Potato lea,·es 
well crushed and scrapings of the r.iw 
potato, applie<l to the poisoned parts, 
are excellent remedies, wlrnre this dis-
P-ase has occurred from handling pois-
onuus vines. 
BALLOON vs . L oco~ionve.-F. l\f. 
Marion, in an account of a balloon 
a~cension, which he lately made at 
Norris town, Pa., says: 
I was just tl, irty-five minutes com-
ing ahout fifteen mil r s; the locomo-
tive started with me, hut I ~oon left 
her far in the rear. They have told 
me si.nce, tliat ti ev kept in si~ht, till 
they got to Mana.i unk then tl.ey lost 
sight of me 
A Goon Suor.-The locomotiYe 
att,.ched to the passenger train on the 
Michigan Southern Railroad run in to 
a drove of deer near Pine Stat.ion a 
few nights since killing several of 
them which were found lying near 
the track the next morning. They 
were probably attracted by the loco-
moti re . 
ANOTHER GALPHIN.-We !earn from 
the Northampton Courie1·, that Augus-
tus Clarke, late \Vhig Postmaster of 
that town, has proved a defaulter to 
the government. to the amount of 
nearly $ 2,500 He left for Cali-
fornia about a week since leaving 
nine good bondsmen. 
If a body wants a body his store to 
patronize, shouldn't a body pay a body 
monry to advertise?-Lynchburg Ex, 
-The following to:ist was given at 
a railroad dinner at Detroit, lately; 
"Bo1T0Rs.-Ladders on which politi-
cians climb to power~pineers in all 
great enterprises-the only class whose, 
labor is its own reward-the harde11t 
worked, the poorest paid, most self· 
sacrifi'.!ing and best abused of all the 
professions," 
------------
SA:-.'ll USKY AND CmcAGo UNITED.~Pas• 
senger trains now run between San-
dusky and Chicago, lea\·ing Chicago 
so a-; to connect with the steamers of 
Buffalo and Sandusky line. The first 
through train left Cti icago at 6 o'clock 
Monday morning, and arrived at San• 
dusky at 5 P. M. 
ANOTHER V1ornr.-A lady lunatic 
from a neighboring county was ad-
mitted into the Insane Asylum at 
Fulton i\10. 1 the other day, a victim 
to the spiritual rapping delusion.-
·1'his is the fourth patient that has been 
admitted during the past year from 
the same cause. 
At the ce lebration ofFranlin's birth-
day at Baffalo, Mr. Levien of the Buf-
falo Commercial offered the following 
sentiment: 
"Pnnter's wives-1\fay they always 
have plenty of s~IALL CAPS for the 
he-ads of their little original articles." 
A gentleman hearing that a literary 
pretf'nder, with a plentiful lack ofvyit, 
had been siezed with a brain fever, 
dryly observed O! that thing is impos• 
sibt., ." 
Why• impossible'? asked his inform-
ant. 
·'Because,\vas the reply, <,there is 
no foundation for the fever or the re-
port." . 
-----------(0" 0 l cl horses shoul(I be driven by 
old people. Till you have the rheu-
matics your ·elf', you camrnt properly 
sympathize with the spavins ofotbers. 
[LJ"To keep well people must take 
either medicine or exercise. Pills are 
only substitutes for a saw and buck -
D isea~e must he worked off. if not by 
labor then by salts and smna castor 
oil and rhubarb. 
WARLJKi,;.-A battery of six pound-
ers ant.I otbe.- engines of destruction, it 
is said, are preparing at Washington 
to be fo1 warded from the arsenal there 
for the Rio Grande, where a large por-
tion of the United States army is con-
centrating. 
-------
-A correspondent of the Louis,rille 
Democrat, writing from New Orleans, 
states that the very note-worthy fact 
is developed by tl,e pl'esent epidemic 
that yellow fever yiel<ls to homaepa-
thy more readily than to any o_ther 
practice. 
-The merchants of Mercersburgh, 
Franklin county, Pa. have signed a 
pledge not to sell ardent spirits after 
the present ~tock is disposed of'. 
-An ex:change paper says:-"Thir• 
teen he11d of cattle and sheep, now 011 
exhibition in New York, have been 
slid to J. M. Bishop, of Vermont. for 
s ::iventeen thousand dollars. 
-From the 28th of May to the 13tll 
Aug. the nnmber or deaths in New 
Orleans amounted to five thousand six 
hundred and seventy-four, of whicll 
three thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty-six were f, . ..,,.,... v<>!Jr"v f<>ver. 
-Alex:ander Lawyer, and Mary 
YoUNG men, don't rely upon your ·Jane Leasure were married on the 
friends. Do not rely upon the good 23d ult . at Putnam Muskingum coun-
name of your ancestors. Thousands ty. There is nothing, however, very 
have spent ~he prime of their lives in extraordinarv in the matte,·, for therr 
vain hopes of aid from those whom is not one in· ten of the lawvers new-
they call their friends-and thousa~ds adays but what have p·lenty cf 
have s-arved because they had a rich leisure. 
-Four Edirors in New Orleans havo 
died victims ' o ti e Yellow Fever tw,, 
of the Picayune, one of the Delta, anl 
one of the Ci·escent. 
In 1769 occurred the first visitation 
of the yellow fever at New Orleans, it 
being introdnced by a British vessel 
with a cargo of slaves trom the coast. 
of Africa. 
father. Rely only upon the good name . , . 
which is made by your own exertioni,, The Chicago Tnbune says that tr 
and know that the best friend you can l two years from now between three & 
have is an unconquerable determina- five t~ousa:nd. miles of railroad will be 
tion , united with decision ofchanct~r. oprr. 111 Illmo1s. 
-:-Messrs, ~•,urge, a British house, 
estimate tl'>.at 120 millions of busliels ot" 
whe~t •:.-ill be required to. supply th~ 
ddlr·,cnc~• in the En~li.sh ero s. 
• 
, . 
-~~·:...-c_.:...:.::·=·""-~=-=!!!!~-~· ~~· '.!"='!"•~-~~- •.r,~~~~==~~~-~~~=~===========================================~======================================'."'===============~~~~~"!-=~ B•fl·NNER NEWS & JOB OFFICE Our Nominee for School Commissioner, 'l'be End of a lllorderer. The l'tioine 1,ow, The Black Day, · I A Diabolical Villon, Treasurer's Notice, 11 · '. . The Whig and J,'ree Soil papers of the State, On Friday last a man riamed Benj. Jennings, We are indebted to the Rev. C . LovEJOY, of The twenty-four hours from 6 o'clock The Noblesville, rlarnton county, ([a.) News, 
.
'!'he proprietor of the Banner HA•·,.,.o f,ir111·•hed f h b d · B · f h I b A l\'r l j NOTIC"' · h b · t lh T r h • so ares we ave o serve , speak highly com- nt St. Josephs, Missouri, met an end upon the oston, or a copy o! his speec upon t 1e su • . 'i., on Saturua.v, till 6 o'c oc, on I of Saturday last, give• the following account ,., •• ere Y gtvP-n ° " a" payers 
0 
_Is o~ce with a larg~supply of new printing mate- S d I bl l Knox county, that the per cenlnm• lev ied for 
;)al-, 1s p_repared to execute upon the shortest 110• plimentary of :Mr. BARNEY, the Democratic gallows, which he as richly merited as bloody ject of the l\foin Law, delivered before a com- un ay, the 21st, constitute tie ac ,_. of n most infernal outrage: taxes in said couuty for the year eighteen hundred 
_tice and rn the neatest manner, all kinds of plain nominee for ' State Commissioner of Common and fiendish crime could well fit a miscreant for. mi ttee 0f the ::Massuchusetts Legislature, 11-1arch ~st day in the gloomy annals of the I A fellow by the name of t:alhoun, who re- and fifty three, are as follows: 
,anHd fancy Job Printing, such as Schools. He and some o:hers, in the latter part of July, 15th, 1853. Tl1e Rev. gentleman took strog fearful pestilence which has desolated sides at Muncie, keeps a livery-stable, and is For Slate purposes on each dol131 '• valontion, 
A"DBU.LS, BLA~K•, -Barus, _ d h ,. I • I five and one t~nLh mills. 
Cuos, T,cxETs, PA>1PHLRTs, The Ohio State Journal (Whig) says: 1852, murdered E, H. Willard, of that town, in grouncs against the law nnd presented the our city. The reported eat S ior t 118 n class-leader end exhorter in the Methodist For county purposes, one and eight Mnths of a 
C1Rc11L.u.s, PosTJl:RB, PR0011.,m1Ks, H. H. BARNEY.-We shall not, during the a most atrocious manner. 'Willard was a com- weightiest reasons why it should be repealed. period, were 269, of which 230 were Episcopal Church, came into our county, a mill. • 
W f II LABELS, r present campaign, have occasion to say aught mission merchant, and probably did not deal His first position was, that the law was con- of yellow fever, and fifteen are_ not few days since, ostensibly for the purpose of For th e support of ,he poor onf' ten th of 8 mill. 
e respect 11 y solicit the printing patronage o cl 'I' ! . ] C dd 2 " For paymenL of iuteresL on Ra;lroad bo&d• ol!e 
~ur Democratic friends in this region of country. against the character and standing of this gen- fairly with some of the dtizens. The murder- trary to the \Vord of God. He said that the sta:e · O t !IS tie rescent a s . "' hiring a girl to live in hi s fnmlly. After mak- mill. 
OFFJCI!: in Wooowuo'• new brick building, cor tleman, who is now the nominee of the Loco- ers charged him with swindlin!! the in amon!! raw m~kes it a nime to manufacture, furnish wr_uch _are reported t_,_> h, a, \'e_,. been lll·. I ing several attempts tci get cne , under ficti • For bui!Jing and completing Jail, one mill .. 
uor of Main and Vine Streets. ~ - J ~• d II t focopartyforth . ffi f S . d f I d I h . I \"'II d II . t .. d. k b t~1red111 tl1eSt. _Pat11cl'sw1t1outcer t'1ousnnmes,l1eatlnstsucceede,I. Preten·•1·nn , ·orrott pur1ioses,onemill,makingte11mf so a o ce o upermten ent o ot 1ers, an as t ,ey earct t 1at ,, 1 ar was or se an 1n o:x1ca\1no- rin os a everagP., fi 'H b C I u ~ each dollars valualion, to which is added the fol~ 
DE~irocRATIC BANN-.-;,R Common Schools. \Ve ore not personally ac- about leaving the town, a delegation was post- whila the \Verd o[ G;J, both in the '01d and ti c'.'-tes, and 18 In the e rew_ ,em· to take her to his reside11ce, which he said wn~ lowing •peclal laxes in Jackson township, (of lU. ' 1 J.;j quainted w:th him, but we have known his rep- ed around his house to-watch his movements. New Testomente, tolerates, permits and speaks eter1es No . l and 2 , from which no some five or six miles diMant, he drove her in• school house purposes, three mills. 
reports have been received up to the I Botler townsh ip school tax , oue milt 
MOD'NT VERNON: 
utation for some time, and we have always uil- After prowling about during the entire night, in favor of an intoxicating drink as a beve- . f f h B d to a thick rarest, as far from habitations as Buller Lownship, school house dislrict number' 
derstood that, as a teacher, he stands among and meeting with no opportunity to accomplish rage. The law forbids, with pains nod male- m_akmg up O t~e returns O t e oar possible. He then stopped and fastened his one, t_en mills. 
T 
- h fi O h G I of Health. Thts would make a total h Sh t t f I. . d h Union township, Iownship tax o,ie hali mill,-· UE:SDAY,: : : : : : : : SEPT l!l, tS53. t e rat in hio. He is a man of education, their nefarious designs, they seized upon bim dictions, w at od permits. t pronounces a f • d . ,. orses. e "'0 ou o 11s carnage, an w en s I JI d I If . · s (, 31:., eaths, for twenty-1our hours , . r, ' • _c J OO ax one au one IU mtll, 'chool houoe, 
DE~IOCRATfC STATE TlCKE'f of active, ,·igorous min~, of undoubted moral in the morning, and in the broad blaze of day maled iction where He utter3 n benedition . •h· h., . th d bl • l she discovered his designs attempted to es- e1ght hijndred and forty dollars in • ix dist ricts. 
· j character, and of experience as a teacher of marched him out uf ont! of the principal streets His second position was, that it puts the re- "' lC IS mote . an on e OU! 1:sua cape but he cau<1ht her and presenting 11 re- . llrown township, to,~nship tax one fourth of a 
_ weekly mortal,ty, when not afl'ltcted ' 0 • • • I rn,11. School tax one n11JI "nd six and a half tenths. 
FOR GOYERYOR OF OHIO, . youth. ,ve have a conviction that he ia a to a brush on the north of the town, nna, as sponsibility of drunkenness upon the wrong b an epidemic. volver threatened 1f she attempted 11 further, School liouse, llrnhundred dollars ;11 five districI•-
\VlLL[A}I M EDILL,ofFairficld. friend of com_ mon _·school., and, :l _he i•_ elected, I s_arnges only_ do, t_ied him fast to a t_ree, and •
1 
party, in _the manuracturer and_ seller, when it Yi\·!• D W l f h h , • 'd cl · hallooer, or resisted him, to kill her instantly, I lloward township, school tax ono and •ix te .. th 
h 11 h h d d h fl I 
h h d 1 d I. . O , W O as 1es1 e Ill . , . ofa m1ll. School house in two district•, eight-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, t e cause w1 su!ler no damage rn 1a an s. , literally whipped h11n to death. Within n half , reste c 1e y and common y wit t e run rnr New Orleans some years, has Jost of Aftet keeprng her there •II night he brought I hundred and fifly dollars. 
J A]IE:-; l\1YRES of Lucas. Them is no doubt on our mind, tha t he ia the I mile of the court house of t~e city of St. Jo. ! himself. His third position was, that it o,;ght his household by the· fever his father, her in the vicinity of this place, where he left Clay to:v:••~ip, township tox one fourth of a mill , 
For Commiss,·oner of Common &·',nol•, best man who can be found in the Locofoco seph an American ciiizen was strunir up, n11d to be repealed because it wantonly destroys ti t ., f' h., .· t . d h·is her and then made his escapc. The girl is jSchool lax 3oa lO~O ofa mill. 
_,, • ~ \ mo 1er, \·, O O lS SIS ers, an . Pleasant t0Nush1p, township tax, one fourth mill 
HIRAl\f J-I. BAH.NEY, ranks lor the post. under a noonday sun, lor the space of three property-,-it is destruction for no good end. nephew. One of the daughters. who poor, but hns always b~en highly respectd. School tax 13-100 ofa mill. 
'fhe Cleveland True Democrat (Free Soil,) long hours, scourged until death came to his One of the great objects of law is to protect ha<l been in New Orleans some vears The ~round rel has not yet been arrested. I Monroe town~hip, township tax, one fourth-of a 
Of Humilton County. 1 d I' f I . . J fi d, ________ mill. School tax 3-IOth• of a mill. · is ou in his praiae. It says; re 1e · properly, and thus stimulate industry and econ• n ~covered, but r e turne d to hJe to n . - Berlin township, to" n,hin i,x 3-100 of a rnill, 
~SEcR>:'!'Anv-WJLLYAM TR EVITT, of Frankliu ";\Ir. Ilarney ia the head of the high school 'fhe corpse was a moSl heart-re nd ing spect- \ omy. that those she loved ,vere occupants of 'T he Hog Crop, school ta., :l-4Ihs of a mill.' 
TuAsunr.•-JOHN G. BRESLIN, of Seneca. in Cincinnati, an able teacher, an excellent acle, being cut into minced meat from_ the so_le I But in this case the law not only takes proo• the gra;-e. All knowledge of their V{ e learn the f0llowing from the correspon· lllorris to,~uship, township tax hulfa mill, school 
A'PT_ORNEY-G. W. McCOOK, of Jefferson. f th f t t ti f h h d d I · 3 !ti fa II h 11 h d d II B citizen, and c•nnot hi! if elected, to make a o e oo o . ,e crown o t e ea' an i1e 1 b I d . k di d t 't d h db ,- [ 1 d b k t · f· denceofthe Cin,cinnali Price Current: _, iso m1 :sc oo ,ouseseven un redo aro . 
. P.WoRKS-W A YNE GRISWOLD, of Pickaway scufl fractured. I erty, ut wanton y an w1c e y. es roys I . eat an Ulla ,la een ep 10m . . . Clinton town•hip, townsllip lox, one fourth mill, 
S. Juoc<-T. W. BARTLEY, of Richland. most admirable Superintendent. \Ve know Government has 110 more moral right to torn her.-N. 0. Delta. In Higginsport, Ohio, the present s\Ock of school lax three four1ha of a mill, school hous~ 
--- · ---- ----- him· well. He has the entirE confidence of the As soon ns it was known by the citizens thnt I b d , , . . 1 1 t ti -1 hogs is over one-fourth over that of last year tax, two hundred o~llors; corpornlion of ]\fount COUNTY TICK ET. h. J 'bl d ., h d b d f : rum, ran Y anu wme tnto t ,e s ree ,an 1 Some time a:rn. \V Lhr ·11 I I I · 
. educators and people of Southern Ohio, and t •~ JOrrt e eeu a ean committe our i11· 11 I tt fl ~ About Beardstown lllinois the ho"sare few- ernon ee~• •;sc100 JOuoe i,x u1 one, Lwo, 
F oR Bo ARD o.· Euu A uz.n10:s 
d
' "d . . I lllS tu turn out mo nsses, or sen er our upon th rrtt b h p t man . ' ' ~ , 1ancl rour ::u1d h\'8 warJ~, the sum of one hundred 
merits ii." 1v1 uals were arrested, the culprit Jennings I the winds. E~h Article is useful and necessa- ,:,ays e 1 s urg OS , a er than last year, but of better quality. Feed- and seventy dollars, and in the third war,! one mill-
! All the papers of Cin~innati, 'Nhig among being nn,ong th& number. He was found guil- 1 . h I t 1· b stole from a mai l agent in that State, ers say pork wi;I range from $3,00 to $3'50 i\liller towuship, township tax, one fourth mill. Ja1nes lUcFarland., ti 1 1 . , 1 . f d d rytot1ewnnt soc1ety , eac iascos a or !"l,200in·gold. He was arrested in " , . . . I ll-l1lfor<ltownship,towushiptax,onefourthmill, , 1e res,, spea
0 
< tn t'.1e most g owmg terms o ty an sentence to be hung, which sentence and IJ).aterial in the creation, and 50 muc",more •;;, 't,~ c\\ t. 'I here wtll be a large crop JO Racine school tax one and 4-lOth of a mill. School hou,e 
Mr B'nNEY - nom1nat1cn All a c rd h"1n1 h b t · db I s c f :!.' Jllinois and brou 0°ht to Louden vi lle, on • -" s . · c o as een sus ame y t ,e upreme ourt o , . d -11 b Wisconsin. Fift_v per cent. will be adtled to ·, eirrht hundred dollars. 
. . h S labor and . material ns 1s waste w, e re- I Oh" cl p l · R ·1 d ~ tal ents au<l qualificatwns of the first order. Let t e tate. tie 10 an ennsy van1a al roa , last year's product lor Knox county lllinois Liberty township, township tax, one fourth mill, 
FoR SENATOR, 
John C1•eigh. h D d . d d h .1 b H · r 11 t f ·1 d quired to make up the deficiency• where he placecl him in the cars for ' ' school 011e and 2 lllths of a mill, school housu nin6 t e emocracy o their uty an e w1 I e e JS a young man o exce en nm, Yan . ond nearly that for adjoining counties; @-1 ' hundred dollars. 
triumphantly elected. rather pre_possessin"' a_ppearance. His parents Th_ e law ought to be repea led_ because 11 this city. 'l'he robber watched his I b f I d d b t t cents for Pork is sooken of next fall. Around Wayne township township tu, one fourth mill,. 
live in Ohio. He leaves ·a young and beautiful urn is ie, a greater an more O v,ous emp a- time, and when the cars \Yere about , . · , school house in district number one, including part 
Whig 1!:tlitoriel Convention. wife and one child.-Cin. Enquirer . t1on- to s10 thnn the one It attempts to remcf\'e. starting, and the attention of tlic sher- Economy, Indrnna, there arc about one.fifth · of Morris \ownship nine and a half mills. Di1trict 
FOR RErRESE:STATIYE, 
Jacob lUe1.•ri11 . 
I The Whig Editorial Convention in Mansfield __ _ _ _ There is no O ilferenee in the eye of God be. iff was cli verteu, he tsepped off the more hogs I han last season, but not in a_s I 1rnmber 6, ~-IOth_s of a ?'ii!. District number~ • 
'j last week, was a sorry affair-very few being Ireland Deserted. tween lying and drunkenness. The Devil has car,". T he tra·111 ,vas uniler j ull head- good order. Ther., are more hogs in the VI· , one _nud •• half m,IJ._ D1Strrct number 
3
: 
4 IOth s of 
FOR TRE.\SURER. 
.J. II. illc}'ar.ia nd. ,, , , , . I a m,11. On low11sh1p, one ten!h of 11 mill. 
in attendance, and 1t is a matter of doubt H the rush for America should keep pace n been rightly called the "Father of Lies," and way before the escape was discovered . c1111ty or Gratis, Preblecounty,Oh10, than last \Middlebury township, school nine tenth ofa mill. 
whether the deliberations of the few present, briei period in the future with the wholesome he has h:.d little to d9 the last year but to put The best of the joke was that the trunk season , the quality not quite so good. In I will attend by my~elfo_r deputy et the u•~•l 
were salt enough to preserve what is left of desertion of the past and present, Ireland will on his gloves and wa'.k around and inspect the of the robber was left at Louden ville; Boyle and the adjacent conn ties of Kentucky, ~1:cths/~~•;;~~:g ;;•;:~~~:i:~t~:id•~:~•~•to:~:~~~; 
Whiggery in Ohio. All their hopes ore n~w lie almost dept>pulated and given up to desola- agencies in Maine- Human nature would tell he was pro\•idecl with a false key, Ihe number fattened w>II be larger. Six or with tho delinquents of eighteen hundred and fifty 




George \\' . .Jackson . 
FOR h'\'FIR:11ARY DlREC'rOR, I 
"' . " hckson township on the 20th day of Se~tember. 
duscitate it. Democrats are to be importuned swel i~g the ranks of the rushing army. Th e agency at Portland was soon abolished. The six or seven hundred dollars of the third more, and the hugs will be large and well Butler tow11shipon the 21st day of September. 
and draggecl into their Alliance, ostensibly to Galway Packet notices the departure of over Grand Jury of Penobscot counly has indicted stolen money, and then made his es- fnttened . The State of Wisconsin is full of llnion towoshiJ> on the 2~1 day of September. John Su1nn1ers. suppress intemperance, but really and secretly one hundred of the best farm population of h · f B Tl · Id· cape-where, no one knows. The lhem and pork will brin"' 84. H o<TB about Jefferson to-•m~hip on the 25th day of September. t e city o angor. 1e city agent so 1t as ' , . " 0 Brown tow11sh1i:, ou the 24th day of September. 
to again place whiggery in power. These Menlo and Dangan, and adds: any respectable merchant would do, and the sheriff passed through the city on Tues- Grnysvdle, Ill., will exceed the crop of last sea- I Pike tCJwnship on !he 2ith day of September. _ 
Whig leaders care no more for the l\laine Li- ••It was truly heart-rending to witness the Grand Jury found :hat all they had ga ined by clay, on his way home. son one fourth or one third 6 500 will be packed Monroe township on Lhe 28th day of September. 
State l•'alr Regulations, 
R. ,v. STEELE, Esq_., of Dayton, resi-
dent member of the State Board, re-
quests editors to mention , in answer to 
numerous inquiries, that articles can 
be entered for exhibition up to 12 
o'clock m., on Tuesday, September 
20th. Also, that the payment of $1, 
entitles exhibitor and family to admis-
sion to the grounds during the Fair, 
-and to exhibit as many articles as he 
• , ' 1 Howard township on the 23d day of September. 
quor Law further than it will serve their polit- scene which was presented on that occasion. the law was a book kept by the Agent, in The Bedford ValleySnalrn. there nex t season, and WJII be 8 or !Opercent. 1aanison township on the 29th dayoff:ieptember. 
ica] ends, than they did for the log ca ti ins and It is melancholy to see the bon~ and sinew of ,vh"ich were a multitude of false records. It . 1 l ,. hi,_nvier. In \Vaverlv, Ohio, hogs number I Clay township on lhe :91h day of September. Afewdayssince·wcnot1cel:tie1act c11 h' 1 301d s b 
corn dodgers they pretended to be so much in the land thus flying away at a time when it must be very painful to a sensitive mind to go . h d" f" h l . h d b about the same, but are held 20 per cent. less O ego towns 'l.' on t rn · t 1 ay of eptem er. of t e 1scovery o t e s ,m s e y a , . , · Pleasant tow11shrp on the first day of October. 
Jove with in 1840. They. would be the first might be supposed sufficient employment could 1_0 all the agencies in the State a;;d read of the snake in Allegheny county, which in weight. 'I he crop about Dubuqne, Iowa, ! Morgan lownship on the :Jd day of October. 
to disregard it, were it enacted, and would as be obtained at home. But noi even '.he cer- multitudes who have suffered from sickness the me· asurecl 21 feet and G inches in is 25 per cent. larger th,.n last year'•· Ilock- \Miller township on the 4th doy of October 
· f I . Milford township on the 5th day of October. 
readily seek out nntl smack their lips over "0/d tamty o constant emp oyment, and the high past vear. length. The miner ,s Journal in refer- port I ll., will turn off one-fourth more, or 800 llilliar township un the 6th day of October. 
,1fonongahela," as did some these same ,Vhi!! wages which agricultural laborers must receive ence to hi's ,cnal,eslii"p ,c•,vs: to 1 JOO more. Liberty township on the it:1 day of October. 
- This point about lying, under the law, wns ,, ''"J \V J h 8 I O 
l\Iaine Law editors on last Thursday nizht in in the gathering in of the approachin!! horvest, 1\1 J h E-~ld 1· l I ·1· ayn• towns ,ip 00 t • l i d"Y ot ctober. 
- ~ confirmed by Mr. Pn:RPOr<'!', who stated that r. 0 n ' er, a most re Ia> e Cl I· Middlebury township on the lOlh day nfOe.tober. 
Mansfield.-iUanifie/d Banner. cun induce the Irishmen tu remain at home. . " II zen, met the animal face_- to face. lVJr. l't?AnrnrnTn LuruP OF Gotn.-A lump of gold Berlin townshin on the 12th day of October. 
ele,·en young men 111 \r ntcrvi e had commi•.- 0 It would seem as 1f the removal of the entire E. €'ncountered him in a lane, across quartz, il is stated, was lately found about five ;,\1orris township on the 13th day of Or.tober. 
Acknowledging the Corn. 
race from their native soil h'as been preordain-
ed. \Ve are quite certain- that at no perio<l 
during the la.st century was the want of labor 
so keenly felt in this country as it will be with-
in the next four months. The impolicy of not 
adopting some energetic means of retaining 
the working population in Ireland wiil be seen 
when it is too late, and when those who remain 
te<l perjury to screen the man who had sold .1 b C I C I f • I I will also attend ot my ofiice in Mt. Vernon h . I h ] · "th 1 · t ·1 1· 11 m1 es a ove o uma, a i ornin,we1g1ingover them liquors. The Jaw is unconstitutional ·w IC l e was y1ng, WI HS ,II from the 10th day of October until th e 20th day of 
or she may own. The continual expornres which are being 
made at washington in reference to the finan-
, N one m eadovv and his heacl near the one hundred pounds. At least one-third of it December next, to receive the tax of those not pre-
and ought to be repealed. fhe judges of ew second fence. From his dusty brown was supposed to be pure gold. viously paid, from and nfter that time the offic<> 
To New•paper Readers, cial peculation and mismanagement of the late Hampshire have swept it by the board by their will be closod,and no taxes received except through 
unanimous decision. The Circuit Court of color. ]\fr. E. first took him for the ridge Deputy collectors, and a penalty of 5 percent, and 
The P ostoffice Department recently Fillmore Administration, is inducing some of 
decided that unde1· the law of 1852 a tho Whig press even to admit the fact, who 
subscriber · residing in the countr/ in have heretofore strenuously contended that the 
which the paper may be printed and charges of the Democratic press were gross 
published, is entitled to receive it calumnie~, and that the late Whig dynasty was 
Pole of the fence, until his horse star- TW-.SSHIP BOARDS OF EDUCATION. mileage will be added Rhode Island, by a very strong and able deciE- J LI "' F 'Tl' AND ~ I( c· ted back \.Vith fright, when tlrn serpent · • · me " ~ , , · · · ion, hnve pronounced against ii. In nearly ~- SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1'.l"IOX-COIJN'Fl,'. Treasurers Office Mt Vernon, Sept. 6, 185:J. 
reared up to the full height of the ri-
h . . most shamefully belied in that particular. The 
throug the ma1ls free of postage from Buffalo Express, an able and respectable Whig 
the postoffice within the delivery of paper, printed at the residence of Mr. Fillmore, 
which he may reside, eYen though that being taunted by the Rocheeter American , 
office may be situated without the Jim- which sympathizes with a different wing of the 
its of the county aforesaicl. Whig party in New York from the Express, 
[Cri\fr. Kinney, the man suspected 
of stealing sheep from B. F. Smith, h~s 
been triecl,. found guilty ancl sentenced 
to one year in the penitentiary, anu 
costs of suit. 
[CrThe Knox County Agricultual 
Fair taks place on the 2Gth an<l 30th 
of this month. 
with the i:orrnpt ion and profligacy of the lead-
in!? men of its branch of the party-, thus retorts 
upon the Fillmore organ, an ,! all must admit 
its force and effact: 
"The shameful peculation, ?lunder and cor-
ruption exhibited in 185 I." we would remind 
the American, were not altogether confined lo 
the canal lettings of this State, but extended 
over a muol1 wiuer sphere. '('he American, 
perhaps, has not yet heard of the Galphins. 
will have sufficient cause to repent thal social 
disorganization which produced the exodus, 
which is now thinning the homes of Ireland, 
and carrying to a foreign State the strength 
and hope of the country." 
every instance where a case has got as far as der and darted fire from his eyes. The nEc71c rnucATto~•L sY.a1,s . 
t l,e Common Pleas, in l\fassachusetts, it hnd d fl' The Best autl Cheapest School Books ever horse insta11tJy whirled and da~he o · Published .. 
beer. quashed; and another judge in that State d b h · I Jd b in ah.rm, an y t e ttmc 1e cou e Adapted by 1~, Mayor and Council of lilt. Vernon 
had decided that it may be resisted, in certain brought back to the spot, the snake by a unanimaus vote. 
circumstances, with impunity . The law ought h cl d" cl· ti } · h M 
a 1s:-tppeare rn ie iig grass. r . READING AND SPELLING. 
to be repealed because it is nol, and never can E. thinks he is between 20 an<l 30 feP.t 
<l I McGuffey's Electic primer, for little children. bP. enforced. The Reveren gent eman, in I ong: '.llcGuffoy's Eleclic Spelling book, for primary 
Both Sides Convinced. this connection, gave a number of facts prov -------- anti common schools. 
The two l\Iaine Law disputanls from the ing the truth of this position. Diabolical Villany. MeGufle y's Eleclic first Reader; lessons in res• 
East,Jewelt and Beebee, had a controversy at The passenger_ train of cars from ding oa<l spellinir for !he young pupils. Mr. LovuoY then gave an interesting histo- ,. McGolfey's Eleclic secen,l Reader; lessons in 
Circleville on Friday. They were listened to f h 1 • f h'b" 1- 1 Terre Haute, narrowly escaped a iear- reading a11d spelling for )'Oung pupils. ry O t e wor :mgs o a pro 1 1tory 1quor aw \V d cl by a large crowd. The \Vatchman, a tempe- ful accident on · e n es ay morning McGuffey's Electic third Reader, for middle 
in Great Britain, uboul a hundred years ago, last. When about twenty miles out classe•; chaste and instructive lessons in prose and 
ranee paper,says that the friends of both claim- which proved to be a complete failure, 88 was b d h 1 l poetr)'. 
ed the victory, and that the debate ended in the engineer O serYe t e trac { 0 )· lllcGuffey's Eleclic Fourt!1 Reader, for more 
finally admitted by hi s friends, and it was re- t d · h l I b" t h t d d but little chnn!!e of sentiment on either side. 1 d M L I d h' dd f II struc e wit some car< O ~ec , as or a va,ice classes; elegant extracls in prooe and 
~ pea e . r. . c ose is a ress as o wos: distance ahead. The breaks were i m- poetry. 
That l\Ir. Beebee treated his sidr, of the ques- "The law will be speedily repealed. 'l'he signs McG uftey's Electic fifth Reader, (Rhetorical 
lion with more fairness and less evasion thar. of this are as thick as the buds of Spring in mediately ·whistled down, but in con- Guide); a rhetorical reading book for the highest 
Dr. Jewett, we presume all will udmit. At the I d h sequence of :vet and slippery railing, classes. 
~1oy. Its author, the l\Jayor of Port an , as the train could not be checked up until The Hemans'. Reader for Female Seminaries; 
Iowa .llledical Journal. 
close of the debate, on taking the vote of sen - been sweept away by it. The Governor of . d b ele2:nut extracts III prose and poetry. 
Terrible Loss of Life et Sen. h f • • the enbo-me, tender an aggage_ car The above spelling and reading books have few 
timent on the question, there appeared to be Maine died, politically, fort e net. o s1gnrng d f cl l f lVe have had brief notice of the loss of the had all mounte a con use pt e O equals, and no superiors; which is evidenced by the 
rather a lean crowd on the llfaine Law side, this law. The law itself will lollow its au- , .•rood thro"'n and scattered upon the fact, that in schools where they were, for a lime, 
Briti,;h ship Nessree, and the drowning of near- h r I 11 d · • • " d db h I f I b k 'f G f which we predict will be 1he case at ihe ballot t ors. ' he peop e wi sweep it away, an 1' , -. . d d h d b superse e y t e nove ty o ot 1er oo s, "c u • 
ly three hundred people. Eearly in April she b tract fh1s hornhle ee a een fey's have been Ye-adopted to the exclusi n of all 
ox. will be added to the catalogue of popular de- d b · 11 · d h 
was chartered to convey a number of pilgrims At Chilliccthe, on Tuesday, a similar discus- lusions."- Cin Enquirer. perpetrate y some Vl ams urmg t e other~, exp_erie1~ce ~uving proved their greater 
niaht and might have been the loss of prachcal utd,Ly rn the school room. 
(who were returning, after o. lengthened pil:;ri- sion cnme off between the same parties, result- -------- b ' '· ENGL TS H GR A ,\i ;\I AR. 
A JUagnificent Spccnlatioll, moge through Ar11bia, to various parts of India,) iag, as the Advertiser reports, in the same man- DIPORTANCE OF' ORGANIZATION. many lives. Ought not such offences Pinneo's Primary Grammar, on the analytic me-
Our friend Batel1an1 oftlie Culti'•·a- on a voyage to Bombay. She wu filted up ner-both sides being victors. The Advertiser Too much c;annot be said to impress upon be made punishable the same as mur- th od; 0 complete work for beginners in the study. " d r? Plnneo's analytical Grammar; a full and com• 
,v e acknowledge nomber 2 of this 
work and in it can see the p _rocluctions 
of our old Friend Dr. i\1cGugin late of 
this city. Terms $2 per anum. 
1or, has just returned from an inspec- accordingly, nnd , on toking her departure, had, says l\1r. Jewett maintained that the people of the democracy the importance of a thorough e · _____________ pJp,te I,eatise, for academies and schools. 
tion of the famous Peach orchard of beside the crew, no fewer than four hundred Ohiv already had the Maine Law, that the ex• organization of the democratic party. The Breach of Promise, Professor P;nneo's new works are model cla@s books on the subject of English Gram ar. This 
1\-Ir Davis, about two mil es east of l\l[il- people on board, also n valuable cargo. The isling law, conferring power upon Township successful struggle of American Indepondence, l\1is5 Coombs, of Clark co, Ind., has study, usually dry, nninleresting, and irksome Lo 
ford, Clermont county. He says it is catastrophe hap paned on the night of the 17th Trustees and city authorities to enact prohib- and the triumph of our lion-hearted Revolu- recovered a ver<lict of $5000 damages learners, is rendered in these volumes attracti,e and 
tl fl t f 't · h h O f J h' J h f B b · d • B W II f" C ll interesting. They are strikingly simple, and pro-le nes rm s1g t e ever saw. ne o une, t 1rty mi es sout o om ay. Short- 1tory or inances was a Maine Law, and that it tionary sires, were the results of efficient or- agamst . a er o arro county ;:: ressive, a>Jd thorongh in th eir plan and arraug•· 
hundred acres ol ground are covered ly after midnight she struck, and lhe next min- had been adjudged constitutional. ganizations. Had th ere been discord in their Ky. for a breach of promise of mar- menL, and enable pupils to become good grarnma• 
with ten thousand peach trees. They ute her maMts, wiih at least one hundred of the Twu of the ablest legal men in Ohio, if we ran ks-had disunion existed between the col- riage, under aggravating circumstan- ri:i.ns. They are th e cheape•t works ol the kind 
t 
· I 'l'h · I k 1 · h C ever publislled. 
were se out SIX years ago. n 1850, unhappy creatures clinging to the rigging, gave mistake not, have decided it unconst ituti on• I, onies, each fighting upon its own responsibili- ces. e tna too • P ace Ill t e ar- AR 1 TH MET 1 C. 
they aYe~aged one basket, or three way and ~ell overboard. The occupants were Jud 0ae Hart, of Dayton, and Jud!!e Alexander, ty, inatead of enJ·oying the ble.ssings o_ r liberty , roll Circuit Court, Ky, -\ F I for f ~ Ray's . rilhmcLic, part •irst •imp e lessons 
quarters o a bushel per tree, which either crushed 10 death or perished by drown- of St. Clairsville, and their opinions are clear equality, and fraternity, we might st.ill be col• -Perhaps the most rapid speed ever the liLile learners. 
brought him ten thousand dollars.- ing. In the conrse of a few hours the vessel and conclusive. onial dependencies-groaning under the weight h b R•y'• Ari th metic, part seco nd ; a complete text 
This paid for his land and trees, and attained by a steamer as een accom· book in menial arilhmetic, by induction &. analysis 
entirely broke up, and the whole of the remain- A Swindled Editor. of European despotisms, p!ished by the steamer Alida, 11 North Ray's Arilhmet ic, part third,fo1 schools & acad -
something lo spare. Last year there i ng passengers and crew were plunged in among H 1 h d . b ffi . 1 l u h omies; a full and coniplete treatise on the induclive 
was no fruit. This year they will ave- the breakers. Great loss of li!e followed. Out The Cleveland Plain.Dealer relates how our a, t e emocrat1c party een e c,ent y RiYer boat which recent Y ma c t e and analytic method of imtruction, 
th b k old friend Vaughan, editor of the _T,·ue Demo- organized in 182•1 General Jackson's election triJ) from N. Y. to Pouzhkeepsie, 82 Numerous skillful Instructors regard th e Arith-xage ree as ets to a tree. They f I r d d d fi -l"I II ,. fi o t 1e our hun re an fty souls who were crae, was swindled by a cute rascal out of might hnve been secured, and the great prin- miles in three hours and ten minutes. metics of Professor Ray as the mosl simple pro• 
reac I y se ,or rom 1,25 to I,50 per r th , ht . II . 1 h . , h h gressive, methodical, and tho•ough claso boeks on basket. The crop of this season will a ive e 01g previous, a 'wit 1 t e except10n $500, last week. A sale of lots was to come ciples which characterized his administration Tlus is faster t an any race orse ev- the subject, ever bofo r~ offered to American l'ca-
hring him S30,000, with a n eat profit of ninety-four, perished. The ninety-four sur- off, and a "confidence man," who probably, h1 d might havo triumphed nt an earlier period er runs, being at the rate ol a mile in chors; and they ore at least 20 per cent cheaper 
f $ vivors were washed ashore on fragments of the th th •·cl Effi · t · 1- d d" 2 · l!J a speed equal to 620 than any other Arithmetics of like Fize, and of an o 25,000. Be-'"oi·e the peaches were found out that Vau 0ohan desired to bid, ap- an ey u1 . c,en orgaa,za ion an 1s- min. sec. J1 k C. E , f h d .c equal amount of matter . T hese volumes are the 
ripe, ].\fr. Davis was offered twenty wrec .- m. 'nquuer. proched him in the · most familiar way, with cipline, with tbe powers of concentration, miles per dav, o 24 ours, an ,ast result of practical experience in teaching, uud !hey 
thousand dollars for the fruit of this The .lllaine La,v in -~Iaine. "Good evening, Vaughan; how are you_!'; nod were the great secrets of N npoleon's success, enough to take a steamer across the were prepareddin comd pliance wi11h tho ,olicitation f h At! f · 5 d ,. of many frie11 s of e ucatiou, w 10 were cognizant year. He has been ofiered one hun- Aceording to John Nea.l, the, effect of the calling himself Dr. Ryder, said he was the " nd th ey are th e great secre t O t, e succesv of an IC 111 aJ s. of the marked success of their :iuthor :is au in· 
drecl dollars per acre for his trees alone, !Uaine liquor law in Maine has been to increase agent of the land owner, and would bid a cou- the democratic party_ nn<l the triumph or its -A German paper calculates ' th0 tructor. 
~ut he c.a~ rlo mu~h ~etter to k:eep them. I fhe drinking uf ardent spirits. He say;;: "At pie of lots ofl for the credulous editor if be de- principles, during the fifty years adminisiration number of political prisoners now con- ALGEBRA. 
(..:uardinu's Sole. 
IN pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of ' K11 ox county. I will offer for sale al i he door or· 
lhe Court house iu th :., to,vn of Mouut Yernon on 
Saturday !he eigh th day of October A. D. eiµ;hteen 
hundred and fifty three, between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. rn. and four p. m. of said day, the fol-
lowing- real estate the property of llruce Helt (" 
n-1i.nor ) to wit:-Lol.i number seventeen, ( 17) aml 
eig 1teeu (18) situate iu the village of Centerburg-,. 
in ihe county of Knox and Stale of Ohio. 
AL .:0, oue seventh of acr-e more or less. takc.-11 
olfof the north part of lot Len in the fourth 11ua, -
ter, fifth township an<lfi<tecnth range Tfnileri Srates • 
1\filitc1ry la uds iu suid county., bounded as follows; 
commencing at the norlh corner of a stuble on !-laid 
Jot on the east side of Cherry Alley in sa;d village, 
thence sou th wefllt along said all~y six rods thence · 
east aloug the north line of la nd of Stephen S utton 
~eceased. ton stake parallel wilh the norlh east 
side of said stable; thence 110r1li west on a straight 
line parallel I with the uorlh east •ide of•said stable 
seven rods to \he plttce of hej!i1111ing. 
Said premisea will l,e sold subj~cL to the dower · 
t>slate of lhe subscriber as the widow· of Chester · 
Helt deceused, 
T erms of salo one thirJ in cash, balance on de-
ferred payments of one and two years with interest 1 
from day of sale. 
AXX G. HELT Guardian 
of Bruce Helt (a minor ) 
l\IonGA:\' A~D· C11,u1uN Attorney"' for petitioner ~ 
Sep Gth I E53 . 1120-4w $3 25 
FARl\l FOR SALFJ: 
'1111E heirs of Levi Pond, deceased, offer for sale · 
1 the fur111 formerl,y belouging to him, siLua ted in " 
Middlebury township, Knox county, Ohio, ele\.·eu 1 
miles north west of :\it. Vernon, 011 the the tnaiil • 
rood to Bucyrus, and bordering on Vernou river1- · 
Said farm contains about one hundred acres ofi;ood 
land a good two story frar;ne house, orchard, and 
all othe.t necP.ssa ry ou'.·buildings. Tt>irms mad& · 
known on application to JBSS!, STEVES, living 
on lhe premises. 
aug· :JO, 1~53, n1_9_-p_4_w _____ _ 
Admiui"'ttrator5t Notice. Notice is hereby given Lhat the uudersi?ned has . been duly appointed llnd qualified by the Pro• 
bate Court wiLhi11 und for th e con11Ly of Knox O.; 
as A dm inistrator of. on tho es tate of A1:drew Ly• 
hargcr. dca 'd; all persons indebted to Raid Estute 
are notifie:>-d to make immediate payment, aud all 
persons holding claims against said estate are no 
tified lo present th em legally proven for settlement 
within one year from this dale. 
S. M: Vincent. 
Aagust 23d 1853_ 
--~-----------
Not; c e is hereb)' Given, T HAT the Doard of School Examiners of Knox county will meet, for lhe Examinatio n of 
T eachers, at theco11rthou~e i11 j.!nunt Vernon, on 
Sutnrday the 24th day of September uud also Oil 
Satu rday the 29th day of October next, Exumina• 
lion to comn,ence at l O o"clock A.111. 
By orde, of the Board 
DAVID GALUSHA, Clerk. 
rhe frmt lS now m its g lory- an l p sired. Vau!!han, havin!! indulged largely of the Government under democratic rule.- fi d. h . f E t 76 Ray's Algebra, part first; for common schools 
, < l re- this moment-and it has been growin"' worse - ~ llJe 111 t e pnsons O ' Urope a ,· andacademies;asimple,progressive,andthorougli 
sen ts one ·of the finest sights imagina- every day, since the first three months were through the vegetable -season, was g •reener than How important then, to the success and spread 680; and th at over 200,000 have_ fled elementary treaties. PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
bleS. h th" h ld . l over, when people w·ere blinded bv its rashness usual, and was so taken with the ' fine, gentle- of democratic principles, is the thorough or- to avo,i.d imprisonment for the same Ray's Algebra, pardt fsecon1d1; for advanced stu- I Hereby give ,1otice that on the first day of UC mo-s S Oil shmu ate others . . . , l f h h h b ganization of the Democratic party. dents in academies an or co eg••; a progressive, June A . D I l:!53, one Truman Parke r obtained 
t l fill h" I Th -there 1s more rntemperance and more drink- man Y appearance O t e agent, t at e a so- cause. lucid, and comprehensive work. from me by fal se and fraudulent statements, and 
iso ~
0
° dana;to-eo oowf JS etx:akrI_lP e.th ere ing ia this city and neighborhood, and probably lutely handed him out $500 to make his bids Bear these facts in mind, Democrats of The great excellence of Ray's Arithmetics war- without any cons id eration whatever, four notes of 
o r overs OC mg e mar- h h I , h with. The next morning he went to the sale, Columbiana, and lose no time in securing a - A rrrnn find nowherC; so ?ood a ranted the expectation Lhalan Algebra by the same han d for twanty five dollars each, with use, due it\ 
ket, for railroads will soon carrv the t r oug out t 1e whole Stale o_f Maine, wit . S . B k as by emptyrng hts purse author, would be an improvement on all similar five and sl., and seven and eight months from date, 
J here nod the d btf I t th h found Dr. Ryder there, and asked him if he had COMPLETE and EFFICIENT ORGANIZA- . avm,,_o-s an - . ' treati·e•. Ray's Algebra Ins the approb"l 01011 of 'l1e oc fruit to every State and c"ity of the · re a ou u excep 10n, ant ere h h d I' I d ti b t • • and dated June the first lw3. This is to wurn all 
h b made a purchase. 'fION. Remember that ·1n UNION and HAR- mto_ IS ea · \.now e_ g_ e IS h_le es most J·udicious educators, and is superseding all f f • • · t I ·11 Union. Thik of these th1·ngs '"armers ae een at any other time for thirty years." t l h an posses· 1t IS at LS com I .. f th b t I I . ti U ·1 d person , rom pure. IRsmg sa,a no os •• w1 not 
11 ' "0yes!don'tyouseethosetwofinelotson l\lONYthereisstrength,andthatifyouwould capia ec · "' d I • Solta1"terssmmany O O es •c,oosm 1• iue payth~mfortheroasonsnbovestated. 
ot O!,ic.-0. S. Journal. p Th T B d h mand every moment, an a ways EMANUEL STO,VER. U<;L!Si'iC.- o roy u get s·ays I nt the corner Those are yours and a fine bargain secure the triumph of the sublime principles D F kl" Each part of the Arithmetical course, as well June 3, 1853. nl6 p3w 
"] h 11• · h Cl · C I above par.- r. ran Ill. h Al b · · I t b k I · If d o n ,orissey, t e 1amp1on a ifornia prize you have!" for which the Democratic party is contending as l e ge raic,1s a comp e e oo n itse 'an l---~---------------
1\fo_rclecai r. Bean Esq., the talent- fighter, has b~en matched to fizht with Yankee V h f d 1· h d d h . h h d' . . h ------------ is soidscparaiely. DISSOLUrION.••••Notice is herehy given that the Coµortue.rship heretofore existing ho-
tween W. l\I. CuNN~NGlHM a:i; general pnrtner and 
Mos,.;s WHIT.Pl as 5lpecial partn e r, as BooksellctJI, 
Stationers and Music dealers under the name and 
style of W M. Cunniq~ham, is by mutual con-
senL dl•solved. The business of the concern will 
be •eLLled by Moses White. 
d d t f th B L' l _ aug an was, o conrse, e 1g te , an re- t ose great principles whic ave" 1st1ngn1s . GE:l'ERA 1, E;-.iAKCIPATJON.-All the mem- All the foregoing books have been compiled ex-
c e I Ol' 0 e ucyrus rorum, is tie Sullivan, of ,p,,,,,listic notoriety, to come oft',·n I D II h T D ' · · El · Ed · l ]) t" . f" I" -., quested t ,e r. to ca at t e rue emocrat edit as the guardian of, man s nnt1ve rights hers of Unitarian Society in St. Louis, pressly for the ecl!c ucal!ona series. Their 
. em?craC1c nomrnee or .,eprescnta- six weekG from Mondcy last. Morissev is now offica at four o'clock and settle; but the weary and as the true exponent of the principles on 1 ,L ld . Authors are practihl Teachers-men of acknowl-
tlve Ill ,rawford county. He will . . t b d · Tl h h · . who were s ave-110 ers, we see it sta- edged abillly and learning, who have Jong been 
praw the cork from his oppone t 1 tra1mng o e reo. y. ie s oes e wears, it hours of all that night paesed a way; and no which our republican institution nre founded," ted have emancipated their slaves un- identified with, and havo constantly labored for, 
t b a t"fi II h · h n s eg is said, weigh eighteen pounds. The match is agent came. The principal conductor of the you must effect e. THO ROUGH ORGAN- conditionalb,-. The Society referred to the advancement of the educational interests of the 
mos e U t u Y ·w en t e day of f·'r a~,OOO a s ·,de. Bets are freely taken by d d • d J • west. The sevoral books embraced in this series 
t . I O'· . U v • "un er-yroun 1·a1/roa ," up there were scorch- lZATION d I f II upport the REGU · · f th I t · St L · na comes.- mo nion. 1 , an c ieer u Y s • lS one o e arges lll • · OUIS. are admitted, because of their merit, the exoellenL 
Tell us is Bean a hartl shell or a Morissey's friends here." ed! Vaugha says "he wouldn't treat a nigger LAR N0111INEES of the Democratic party. _____________ style of their manufacture, and the quantity of mat 
· soft pod? Tell us too, by al I means ANOTHER VICTIM 70 THE RAPPING DELUSTON. so!" ________ Democrats of Columbiana, let the work of The jury in the case of Ohio vs. l\1c Kinney ter contained in them, to be the cheapest class 
h bl 
, .., d OR O . d" I returned their verdict last evening to the Court books ever published in the United States. 
is e a e to climb a pole? :_James Spelman, of Milford township, termin- The ,:,pi emic at New Orlea11s, GANIZATI N commence Imme 1ate y , ,_ , Arra,,~ements have been made with t_he pu?li,h· 
ated his existence at his own nouse, on Thurs• NEW 0RLE.A1'5, Sunday, Sept. 4. und be continuad without intermission, until of Common Pleas, Judge \Vel .. er, of llltllers- ers by which under the new school law, lhts ex• 
_vVit:iam J. Weir, a compositor for 
many years on the New York Com-
.werci._al_ f\.dvertiser, committed suicide 
. ,Qn the 27th by hanging. Over $5,000 
·,-were .foiJ,nd on his person. 
•-- Tqer,e _isn ' t one jour. printer in a 
1housand that ,could stand that_ much 
~ash n b.it bette-1 than poor Weir! 
day last, by han!!i'ng himself with a bed cord. The interments to-day were 119, of which the Polls are closed on the day of Election, and burg, presiding, of "guilty." . The defendant cellent a3rie• can be speedily introduced in all th e 
~ · · II d · h d · ' r \Schools in the countv. 
He had for some time been I believer in Spirit• 96 were deaths from yello'.v fever. It is esti- your efforts will be crowned with GLORIOUS 1t will be reco ecte 1s c arge w1tn stea mg Teachers and Boards of Education wishing to 
ual Rappings, and become deranged in conse•· mated that there are only six to seven thousand VICTORY ! Ohio Patriot. B. F. Smith's flock of sheep. The prisoner I examine them for the purpose of introducing, are 
uoaclimated pereoas now in the city. ________ was very much affected and wepl bitterly on l5 upplled FRhEE ofdCHA1RGE.•lre•a·y rece·ived quence thereof.-Daily True Whig. . !O"Fi\•e t ousan cop es are • --
The interments at Mobile yesterday were The 11rt of economy is drawing m as much hearing the verdict. He has heretofore borne , Friends of EducaUon aro requesfed to c,11 upon or 
hrmAN GRUEL.-Stir one table epoonful of 
Indian meoJ, mixed with a little--water. Let 
it boil fiftee.n m.i.llutes, ind add B!lh to the tasie. 
twenty-sevell, of which twenty-two were death a as one can but, unfortunately, young ladies I a good character, and it is to be regretted lhat write to W. M. CUNNING1HAVM, Boo0k S~!ler I , b · . : and Statlouer sole Agent at Ii t. eruon, ., ~1gn 
~rorn yellow fever. The Batlle House closes ) will apply this "drawing in" to their own odtes 1 his former good m1µie is lost forever,-I>aily I of the ' BIG BOOK. · 
to-morroir, when lhey wish to avoid aPyU1ing like !I wniet. 1'rue lVl,ig. 1 ~ug. 16, l853 n17 8w 
W. !If. CUNNINGHAM, 
MOSES WIIITE. 
l\It. Vern1>n, August !l3, 1853. n19-Gw 
MOSES WH!TEJ, ,,1cceGsor to W. M. Cux-
mNGHA!'t1, will contiuue the above business at the 
OLD STAND, ijo. !l. 11-Iillers building, sii;rn of 
tho BIG BOOK. 
PAINTINGS AND ENGR.\VINGS•••A great v,riety of late importation•, for •ale at the 
Ne,v Store, Ode11n Boiidine:, Columbuo, Ohio. 
Col\lmbus, JuJy }2, 1853. 
CLANK COGKOVITS, in debt and covenant 
. forsnlcattl:e Offieo of the DemoeraticBanller · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~========~~~~===~==;-"'=====~~=~==~~~====~~=~==~~=~=-----._.~- ' i ,,,.. ·,--r_ .~ -- ...... 7 ., 
r:i:e Cbn1 ~=·re i~;-~o. Q s,::ge sight--•Seventy Swarms of Bees Model Conductors. Columbus and Uocking Valley Railr_o_a_d _. \- NEW WHOLESALE __ C .LEVF~t A.NJ:.>, o~x o. 
According to the Cincinnati Railroad Record nt War. Thero was a man of nerve 'on the The Parkersburg ti ewe 'contains the proceed- B Q OK S T Q R E . 
>1ixty mi llions of 'bushets or ·co'l'n are raised in Ezra Dibble, a ·well known c1t1zen Ogdensburgh railroad, who a fo\\r days ings of a meeting, helJ_i,t Logan, Ohio, 10 adopt 
Ohio ~very year. The average crop is thirty- of this town, and for many years en- since, halted with his train three hours, measures for th" con•tr\\cting of the C~lum-
seven bushels to o.n acre. Among its uses the gaged extensively in the manao-e- waitino- for the op·posite train to pass bus and Hocking Valle} railroad. This road is one 
ment of bees, communicates to us the and in °answer to the inportunities of organized under the gerniral railroad la": of Ohio; 
~ JEii£ ]II[ ':JC" :llEl'.:: 9-!!!!iii 
Late t;unningham, 
W HOLESALE a1td re tail dealer in Books 
Stationery, cheap Poblica 
tions, 1\-lusical Instrum;ents 
Musicul Merchandise, and 
following are mentioned:- . . t' t t Id ti "h having a capital of S,2,000,000, commencrng at Co-
lt id in changing its form into meats, and h- fo!Jowing interesting particulars cf a Imh pal<l1en tpadssengcrs, . oh_ t'll1heml de lumbus, the capital of tlie flocking river continu-
d. k t on~ the lo.borers battle a1nona- h1·s bees· s ou no a vance an inc 1 - e 1ear . . . . . . quors, o.nd fin mg a mar e am g o · ,, h E t t . t• h h . mgdown the stream,andconnacting with the H,lls-
h h f f the <'reat He ha 0 se"er1tv s,"arrr1s of l'ees a ,rom t e · as er ram uouo- c wa1- ,._. . . of our own country, I at I e armer O ., ~ • , ·, • ' • <l k ,, ' 0 borough and Belpre road, wluch terminates at Par- Fancy Goods. 
Central West finds both a market o.nd a profit bout equally divided on the east and tc ,; ;ee ·. f l d kersburg, Va., and thus wltli the Northwestern and 
for his lndiun corn. One of the principal west sides of bis house. 011 Sunday, c. now O anot ler con uctor on Baltimore and Ohio roads; to the east. On the 
chanrres made is in feeding it to hogs, which Aug. 1'1, about 3 o 'clock, the weath- ~~ ~hw ro.ad, who w as to!~ by t~e w~st it connects at Col~mbus with the Chicago 
Mt. vernon, Ohio, 1853. 
,voman•• !Uedical Guide: 
e d • k Th er being: warm, and th e windows open l 1 esident of the road to go on, al_ thouoh railroad, Urns opening, it is said, a communication 
niter fattening, are convertr rnto por · • ere - h I t d h h 
d h his house was suddenly· filJed wiUt bees, e ,new a rain was ue W IC was with the Northern Jakes at once direct, natural 
CONTAINl:-IG E•says on tlie Physical, moral and educational development of females, and 
the treatment of their diseases in all periods of life, 
by J. H. Pulte, .IV!. D. Fo·r sale at nre not less thnn five hundred thonsan ogs · I d I I 'l'h ' ' which forced the family to Hee at once ent1t e to tie roac. at conductor and easy of construction. 
fautened annually in Ohio, which consume in i\'' D f stepp e d from the cars, anll told tl1c . . . 
r to the neighbors. 1 ~r . , ·a ter g e t - . , the fattening process about eight millions o l . , . 'I President that if he wished the tra'1n to A Lo_comotive_ ,, flh_out Rn1l-s, •. 
WmTEs BooK SToRK, 
July 5, 1853. 
ting well protectec ag-ainst 111s assm - Th c d E u A h 
b h Is 01 corn A, there o.re four times that - I th p 'd t . e onner es tats ms says: " raris us e · • ants proceeded to take a surve\· and go on, ie- e res1 en -must run 1t . 1 . • Paper! Papers?! Paper!!! 
b fl J · · the State it is quite • •' • If ,, JOUrna g1vesanaccountoftheiuvent1onofaloco-
num e, 0 JOgs an pigs 10 . ' if possible, learn thP- cause -which had gimse · . . motive destined to run on ordinary roads, by Al- ALL kinds of Cap, Letter, Wrapping and oth-er papers by the Quire, Ream or case, at pri-
ces :hut cannot be undersold. •probable th•t as much more corn ,s consumed I disturbed t lH~m. The se Yen ty swarms So on the Hudson River Ra!lrnad, exandre Levoi. Yesterday we saw this locomotive 
in wintering these. There nre also manulac- 1 appeared to be ont, an<l those on one t?e other day? a passenger tram was attached to a couple of cars; rolling up the streets, 
tured in th is State about four hu nd reJ th0usanrl : s ide of th e house, wc1 e :trrayed in bat SIX: hours behind time, rather than run turning the most abrupt cdrners, and adva 11cing 
' barrels of whiskey. From the single port of l t le against those on the other sida; any _nsk-eYc~ at a slow f'aCc-of and retiring with the great'est ease. The Jocomo-
' Cincrnnati there are annually exported from . a nd such a battlt', per'.taps was never meeting a train of cars, eYen when live has a ten-horse power; and i• mounted on four 
two hundred and fifty to·three liundred thousand · before witnes~ed. They filled the air there was no turn out.-Exchange Pa wheels, with broad felloes. The inventor seems 
barrels of whiskey , enough to fill a harbor suf- CO \·ering a space of more than one a- per. confidentofsuccess.'' 
W JIITEs, sign of the Big Rook. 
J nly 5, 1853. 
BOOK Binding in nil styles; Blank books ol o·o ODS every description mad~ to order. Orders re-• 
ceived and yro'_".p~ fil~~ook~ tore. I 
Piano•s••·Three Fine Rose ,vood Pianos 
AT WHOLESALE! 
ticient to Hoot a fleet of ships! ere of ground, and fought dcsperntely Let all the managers of Railroads The -S-te_11_b_e_t_1v- il-le_ I_l_a_il-rontl. 
The whiskey manufacture prohably consumes for some three hourS-' 10t for "spoils" employ such conductors_, anti there will A large number of\vorkni.ln are now engaged on 
JUST received from .the well known and justly , celebrated factotories of L. Gilbert, Boston.-
These Pianos will be sold at MANUFACTURERS 
prices, and warranted for five years. Pianos from 
the factories of Jonas Ch ickering and Others, ctt.n 
be furniE-hed at manufactureri-:: prices. \Vhite.s, 
No. 2. Miller building, sign of the BIG BOOK. 
AT NUllIBEi{ NATER S' • 
· twelve millions of bushels. It is the dist,ller• but for conquest; and \Yhil e at war, no 1soon be an end to railroad murders the section of tlie Steubenvllle railroad, running 
ies which fix the rr,oney pri<'e ol corn; and i f living thing coulc\ exi~t in the \·icinity. now so prevalent. through that portion of Virginia known as the 
W E have now in fitore, of our OWH importa~ tion, and from first hands , the heaviei:it and 
best a"'orted stocli of FANCY AND S1'APLE 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOOD3 ever 
exhibited west of New l ro rk, which we offer ex-
clusiYely to dealers, by tLe piece or package. as 
cheap and on as favorable te_r1os aw the same styles 
and qualities can be purchased at wholl!-sale in .1ny 
of thi:, Eastern Cities. 
100 pieces Plaia and figured La,rn•. 
25 cartoons Don net Ribbon•. 
· f,() cartoons Plain 'faff d Ribbons, 
25 cartoons Silk V P. lvl:"t do 
one would learn one ol the great frauds devised Th ey stung a large ftoc,k of Shang- Ohio State F'nir. "?anhandle." It is supposed 1,000 men will be at 
June 6, 1853. 
30 dozen Black Silk Velis. , 
A large assortment Linen ahd Lisla L•ces: 
bO pieces J,t au.I }8 LacJ?1:1 •. 10 per;,e t~nte evil upon earth, let him know ! hai ch ickens, nParly rtll of "·h ich <lied, Arrangements have bePn made with work on it In a few days. The roud, it will be re-
that th.is. whiskey is largely used fo r the man- 1 and pn~ons passing along the road- the Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton, membered, is being constructed in defiance of the 
ufacture of the lalsely called wines, urandies, sid_e wP-rfl o_bliged to mak~ haste.to a- Dayton and "IVestern, Indiana Central, action of the Virginia legislature, and without a 
Country lllerchants, . Pedlars and Deniers 50 pieces figured aud plu.in Boinet LO.res. 
5 btt.les Crash. 
gins, and other liquors which appea r on th e j \'O td their sttng. A little al tel_'~ o clock Hamilton, Eaton and Richmond, Day- charter. 
tablesofhotels,privategentlemen,&c. ,lo feed (}U"' t was restnn,d,an~l th c living bees ton and .i\Iichigan, Greenville and 
the vulgar o.ppetites ol the "better clnss," who returned to tlieir !aves leal'lng the Miami, Indianapolis an<l Ilelle[ontaine 
JIIARRIED, . " 
W ILL find it to their advantage to r.all at v\'hites nnd examine his LARGE a11C 
well selected stock which will be sold to the trade 
at unusually low n.t"s. No. 2, mille.r build;ng. 
•ign of the BIG BOOK. 
The followi11g articles constitute a portion of 
our" present s tock, viz: 
100 bales Brown Sheeting, ,·~rious grades. 
;!0 bales Tickin~. 
5 bales ~colic.:h Diaper~. 
5 bales Jncqu,~rd Co 
5 ca15cs rolored CJ.ntc,u Flannels. 
10 c11scs LitneyEt. 
look with contempt upon the bald whiskey of 1slnin litr~ll}~ co~errn~ the grou ndd, and Jndiana, Columbus and Xenia, 
the Jabor~r. After th ese great rnnsJmers of since w llC 1 . ut ew ave appearc Little Miami, Ohio Central, Cleveland 
On the mornlng of the 6Lh, inst., by Rev. M. C. 
Colmery, 1\1r. DAVID W. Ma:An to Miss JULIA LA.ll-
DERT, both of this city. 
J nno 6, 1853 
Trac}'s Arithmetics. 
:1.0 bales Shirting>J Stripes. 
;!;i bales Brown Drills. 
.) c·an,s Clonk Lining~. 
3 caye,-: Printed C:u11011 Fi:1.hnel. 
600 plaid Square ::ihawls. 
Jndl··n corn- \he 1,og and the whi.skey maker- arou_ nd th e hives aI1<l th0sc apparently and Columbus, Lake Shore, Toledo, 
u J h h B By tho same on the same morning. Mr. JAMT.S 
w have all the fatted cattle to feed, which st,~Lttone to watc t e ene~y, ut Norwalk and Cleve:and, Ohio and J.,cKso:< to Miss MARGARET L. CASE of Morris 
T HE cheapest and be•t now in use. feachers and others will find it to their advantage to 
examine Tracy's series of arithmetics, as. they <'ire 
taking the precedence of all others. Boards of Ed-
ucatiou, und Teachers will be snpplied with u s,eH 
gratis, and schools at half price, forintroducli&n . on 
259 bales Batting, varioua grades. 
25 bales Bags, seamless and eewed. 
250 bales Cotton Yarn. 
~00 bales Cotton Wicking. 
300 ph,ld Loug de . . . . 
I 00 Bloc!.-. and colored ~Iei·iono Shawl•. 
50 Colored 'Cashmere Shaw!s. 
e . . two ,·oun<• S\\·arms were en tirelv des- p I · Cl I d l p· 
will probably consume three m1!11ons of bush-
1 
, l O l . l fl h , 'bl ennsy van1a, eve an ant 1tts -
• I Then we have the stock cnttle and troyec • am asir e rom t e te_rr~ e burg, Sandusky, Mahsfield and New-
es more. . slatio-htsr of the bees no further lnJUry ark Ra'1lroatl Compa11·1es, to c,~rry stocl• 1 the horses to winter anJ the domestic consump- 0 N . h . •• , 
• . "·as done. cit er party ·was ncto- d h · I f f I 
· w·th ll ti se u ·cs for it our sixty mil- an ot er arttc es ree o c rnrge, and 
•t10n. 1 a ,e • . . ' rious and they only c~ ased on the ap- h If h " 0 I passengers at a t e usual 1are, when lions _of Indian corn in • 10 ,s_not too_ muci. proach of niirht and from utter pros- h I d f - t ey ta <e seats in the extra trains-
:-we have use for the whole of tt; an tn proo tration . The occasion of this strange Exhibitors will pay freight ori ar_ticles 
or it, we know that in seasons when the crop warring among the bees 1s not easily intend ed for the Fair, which will be 
is short, the price of corn doubles, • 11d many accouted for, and those most co11vers refunded to them on their return, on 
formers find themeelves short of a supply.' Even I ant with their mar,agemen nrver he- the prcscntn.tion of a certificate from 
ln this great producing country, and 10 th•t 1fore wit nessed or heard of such a the Society that th ey hwe exhibited 
abundant article, Indian corn, we have daily i spectacle as here narrated.--Conn. them. The 1\Iad River and Lake Erie, 
evidence that the production is not heyood the [OJ Reporter. · and Springfiehl and, London Roads, 
demnnd; but on the contrary, that from year to I .-------- agree to carry passengers to and from 
year, the price of this staple article advances, Great SilHr lUines Discovered in New Uex• the Fair at half their u sual rates, and 
nriJ on the completion of our numerous rail- I ico. to return home articles and stock which 
roa<ls to markets, it_ is certain that corn '.vilt / , A lett_e_r from ~ew _Mexico, in the have been exhibited, free. · The Board 
town~hip, Knox county, Ohio. 
Ou the 8th, by Elder J . W. M.uv,,., Mr. PETF.R 
SHAFER and l\Iiss ELLE:< THACHER, all of Knox Co. 
Heaq• Robberr. 
PRoVIDENcE, R. I., Sept. 2. 
The messenger of the Newport Bank wos robhcd 
this morning, on board the Steamboat Perry, of a 
packago co11 taining over $40,000; while his back 
was turned, the thievesadroilly changed the pack-
age, sul>stitutinga bundle of newspapers of similar 
dimentious. The messenger did not discover the 
robbery until he arrived at the Bank. 
DounL1' TRACK- -Tho double track on the Hud-
son River Railroad is 11,'.)\V completed hetween 
Poughkeepsie and Cold .Spring, a distance oYtwenty 
one miles, and the second trace i~ in use from 
Poughkeepsie to Fishkill Landing 
appilcalion at Whites BOOK STORE. 
~ June 6, 1853 
OHIO Codes Chitty'• Blackstone, for ••le hr WHITE. 
June 6, 1853. 
§'"'1 ROTES history of Greece complete In ten 
~volumes just receivee at \VJUTl!:S. 
E!Juno 6, 185:J . 
GAi\lE in its season by Frank ForreRter, just received aud for sale by WmTI:. 
June 14, '53. 
--------------PIONEER ,vomen of th• vYest by Mrs. Ellet, just received at I.he SJON OF THE BIG BOOK 
June 14, '53. 
R URAL Homes by Wheeler, for •ale at the June 14, '53 NEW BooK STORE, 
l 20 bales Co tton Twine. 
2!'> cases Bleached Shirtings and sheeting•1 
~O bales Flannels, scarlet anJ while. 
I 5 bales Cotton .l<'IRnnels. 
~o cases Salli netts. 
15 cases Tweeds. 
10 cases Kentucky Jeans. 
JO cases Apro u Checks. 
] ~ case~ Corst ... t J ea.us. 
.5 l'a11c.s Blue Drills. 
JOU ease" American au<l English Prinl•-
18 cases American a_nd English M. de Laine• 
~O cases Black and Colored Alpaccas. 
IO cases Coburgb Cloths . 
.:"1 cases Englis h and French Jlerinos. 
:J cases PlaiJ uud Plain Poplins. 
12 cases Atneric111i atlll Scotch Ginghams. 
150 pieces Eng' 1-'re'h and German Broadtlolh\ 
150 pieces Eng-ii:..h, .French , ull grades uud colors; 
50 pieces Over Coat Cloths, 
i;;o pieces Woolen Vestings, 
20 pieces Satan do 
25 pieces Silk do 
50 Prin ted dO dO 
UO Black Cama~k • dci ,. 
A general aSsOrtme?lt of Thrf'ad~, Buttons, Yan: 
kee 1\7otion:-:, a.nd vt-ry many otl1er article~. t<\ 
which weure co11,ta11tly receiving addi1i oo,s. H••· 
ing been er,g-aged for twenty yeu rs excl11slvely 111 
the whole.salfj trndn in thht city, having sUpt:rior 
facilipes for im por ting an~, purcha~ing Our KOod• 
i n counectiou with our House in 1'ew York ·, 
(A,•ery, Hi iliard & Co,) we feel \\•artanted in say-
ing that we C.\.N and \v1LL make it lhc interest of 
llerchanbt in th is Sl"Ction of the county to 1lettl 
lnr'lcly with 1ls . \Ve res.pcctfully so:icit all ~x: 
urnillatio11 of'our iz~ods ul'.l_d pricP.'!f . 
ll!LLARD, BAYES &.CO. 
Cle1·ela11d, Auglist 30, 181,J ., 
GROCERIES AT WHOLESAl::.E. 
.YO. ~.i H'.1. 'l'ER STREL'T, 
Cleveland Ohio. 
15. o· uuos smaR ! 
• 200 hbl• . Molasses ; 
adnlnce lar11ely in price . S t , Loms Republican, states that some of Public VVorks have authorized ar-
c - -- ---- tim:: since a very rich mine of silver ticl 2s for th e Exhib;tion to pass free of RArLROAD uNnER CoNTnAcT.-The Fort Wayhc 
A Leal) in the .Dark. was disCO\'ered in the '-'I'erra~ ot· Los BABYLON and Nineva S8COND Expedition just received at ,vH1TX1 s NEw BooK 'S·roiu: 
50 pieres Black Cass!meres. 
40 pieces Blaak Doeskins. 
100 pieces F a..ncy Cassimeres. 
JOQ do S)·i·up: , . 
l 00 do Cr<1slie<l ,;·,id Po\,,cfered S'i1gar; 
!-0 do Coffee und Granuluted Sug•r.s ·; 
.~O box e-s Loar Sugur; 
"" "' ., toll on the National Road and on the and Chicago Railway has been placed under coH: 
Oh ·1 ut!sd.ay night John D. l\Iarker, nlte~ re- Arganos, by a part yofvagabond Mexi- canals.-Columbus Dem. tract for grading and masonry. The road, whi'CI\ June 14, '53. GO pieces Union do 
tinng 'to his beJ in the seco nd • t0 ry of Hughes cans. .l\fr. Stevenson, an experienced is 150 miles long, wil l be nearly straight. The cosl 
tavern,'got up in his sleep an<l sprang out of n ;miner and a very wealthy man, from The suock Ji~e ofsteaml.,oats from is estimated at $2,500,000, which will be in part 
rJ-,HE Bible in the Counting House, for sale at 
100 pieces Se rlle!it, variou<J (fUalities~ 
80 pieces Tabby and Silk Velvet. 
20 pi,-ce• Blacl, and Dress Si 11,. 
?5 b:,gs Bpice : 
2.) l.,1gs Pcprer ~ 
the Boos: S1·oae. 
window in the second story and fell upon _the ,El Paso county, immediately purchas- ~an dusky_ are doing a good ? usine_ss. provided for by a stock subscription of ~l,6SO,OOO. 
ground, inflioting a severe if not fatal 'ln1ury · ed from the discoverer~ this mine and rhe Lous1ana left last even1 ng w·th The road is to be fini•hed by the close ofl854. 
upon himself. 'He says that he got ir/to n ha Ying hac.l it t h oroughly te8 ted ~t the 105 fat cattle, 250 fat ?ogs and 700 
June 14:., _'5_3_. ____________ _ 
B'EEC-HERS Review of the «Spiritual Muni-
- festations" Mattison's Expedition, for su!c by 
10 cases Black and Colored CnmbricR. 
500 dozeu ,Vorsted, Silk and Cotton Hose: 
400 dozen various kinds Gloves. 
_100 kei:-s Ginger; 
~:_.o bngs Coff;:.e ; . . . , 
100 br,xes CaV~udish Tohncr.O; 
l!()O boxes !ind barrel• Cu t Tobacco; 
<lr~aming state, 'und fancied that some one ivas mint in Chihuahua had commenced barrells pork and flour. 
attacking his fltther-in-lo.w, Hughes, and lit- working it an extensive scale. An- Cattle a~d h?gs c1:l1: now be put on 
tempted to sprlng 'to hie a-ssis tance, when he 'nther mine has also ber n d1scoveretl. by the car~ at Crncrnnatl I~ the aftern?on 
was awakene,rto ' o. consciousness of his true ·an old miner, who sold .out to l\Ir . and arnYe at Sandusky Ill the evening. 
condition in striking 1he ground. His spine Htndrcc (since killed at EI Pasb ,) and CAXADA J\NE 'l'll,8 UNITEO ~TATES.-
was 11reatly irijllred,'and he will probably die two .l\1exica!1 capitalists. The -.,,niter The Qneb2c Morning Chronicle says: 
from :he wounds cdused by the sudden fall.- adds·: "The Am~rscans wand Cuba, and the 
Daily 'J'rne ·whig . I ~s to the va'ue of this discovery. 110 sa~_e _wnte_r h~s frt quentl)'.. t?ld us 
. . Pstirnate can be placed upon it. Many ~hey wantCanaua. Canada 1s fast go-
T,1,pe,l with 1he Romantic. ole miners have \'lSited the mine and mg to them. Our lumber goes to New 
There is nu,v in '/he rnduntain region of with ol\'c assent have pronoun~ed it York, our cattle and flour to Boston 
" '•stern Virginia a ydtihg lad_y from Kentucky, 1 unequall ed in Mexico, 01. in the world. or Portland,. onr Yery steamb~ats gu 
cescribed by th-e Pnrknsbur/!Gazette as young, The veit'! commences n e at· the foot of to Portland Ill the w111ter, and It must 
prelly, educated and sprightly, who is there 10 the imm'e-nse Sierra of Los Oro-ano on be borne in mind that a commerciJl 
protect her rights to a large tract of land, which the side of a Canon, ca\Ic,l "L; Cue'va" is the must so lit I 0£ all_ political an-
descended to her from her ancestors , to whom and runs uirec.t into the thickest part nexations. Canada_ 1s a lready part 
it was patented for R evolutionary services, but of th e mountatns, thus o"iving positive and parcel of the U n~ted Stat_es and 
is now claimed by a land pirate, who forme rly as;urance that there can be no exhaus- we are sorry to say It. Nothing but 
acicd as her agent. T o derend her rii;hts "sol- tion of mP-tal. for from the summit to a rush of iwmigration can save us.-
itarv nnd alone" to thP disputed territory, she the ho tomofthc mountain extends one The ticle ofpubJi.c opinion and public 
went, made n clearing, built n log cabin, and solid mc18s of lead and :silvt'J'. The power is on th e turn . Loyalty to 
loca ted a tenant. She alwnys carries one of pri ,cip 1 vein is over four acres in Great Britain is on the ehb. 
Colt'•revolvers and rhus nrme~ ro •ms fearless- width, while a great number, of Jess O F 'd • 1cr I t 
· · · h b l . · h l I f 1, n 'rt av, rn ::io mes conn y two Jy ove r the mouhtai~s following paths seldom w1 <1t , i'.:t. "C • OlH ng t 11.11( P t. o h l b • L I S · f 
' • 'J h m e·, ac een to am tat10n or a 
,troJ save by the panther and bear -r:1·n E"q bo-1ve you some I ... a, u1 the w e a lt o f j l f' d d h . h 
· · · · . . . . . oiu o "Oo s an on t eu· returo ome 
1 tots met l, eight p,rnnd--: of nre lrom _ i'l h 'II • l 
A Sick Slnve. l the smface yield eel one dollar and O\' r uear· ,,a, v1 e, rn _ gomg c own. a 
-So me timeJi!.st spring a slave na·med F'ag-P, of ~i ii.·er in a littl e cuidrada Ill' a,h stt>c p lull the wagon upset turnmg 
•owned by l\Ir. Clarkson, of Charleaton. Va ., furnace where rnon, than a tbird of clear ovel' threw _them amohg th~ box-
was allowed to go on n visit to L'>uisville, but I the silv;,. was lost; every \·ara of depth I'S. Be_ll _had ~ts ?eek broken m two 
taking advantage of his master's confitlenre in that is dug displays metal ricber and places, ktlhng him ,rnstantly. . !aylors 
·his fidelity. put for Cnnndo,where his 'life nnrl ri che;·. Tlie work \ViU be cat·ied on b,· Jaw_hone :vas brol~en and he \t as oth-
b-1d h d d A f I h' h • J erw1se seriously tnJured. •c I rnn a escape . ew < nys ago 1s I c presPnt owners on an 1m 1ense 
'mast-er received n letter from him, dated al De- scale, as it is evide t tliev will not sell 
\roit, in which he complains that hi' can't find ha\·ing already bet'n \Jffe;·ecl Jarg sum~ -John Aclarns wrote his wife, ''The 
education of our children is never out 
of my mind. Train them to virtue, 
habituate the ,n to industry, activity, 
and spirit. T each them to consider 
every vice as shameful and tirinianly. 
Fi1·e them with ambition to be useful. 
Make them disdain to be destitute of 
any useful kno\\'ledge." Let motlier;s 
heed tlie wise injunction. 
his family, and the people don't suit his taste; off monPy for the r. iue. 
he'" llick ol liberty and starvation. Ile say• 
people \here think more of a cent than he di<l, 
when in Virginia of a dollar. H~ is anxious 
to return tJ Kanawha, but his,moneyisgone-
he Mks his master to gend him money. l\fr. 
Clarkson will do so, and in a fc>w weeks we 
may expect Simon to be regularly reinstalled 
in his barber•shop1 where ht! will shave much 
better than ever, qhd c\Jss the Abolitionists to 
his colored brethren niost hesttily.~Cir.. Enq. 
• Re,•erend S<!nmp, 
Rev. B ntul'i W AtLER, of the Relnrrttcd Bap-
tist denomioat1on. lately convic1ed of these-
duction of a young lady in Carroll couNty; 
Ky ., end required tn pay 85,000 damages, ef• 
fected the ruin of the girl by a ptoniis~ Clf mar 
riage, and, as it appeared in the testimony in 
the case, had quoted, or misquoted, variou• 
texts from the Scripture to quiet her scruples, 
11nd to lend her to the belief that the contract 
was as binuing as i£ law fully married. During 
their intimacy, it became appar'ent that she 
would soon become a mother, and tl,e seducer 
:fl'ed to South Carolina, where, we understand, 
he has bee11 marriell- some two Jears to a very 
respectable lady ,vlro has CO'ns-i<lerable estate. 
lUariettn nud Ciucinnnti Railroad. 
The Chillicothe papers of last week 
contain the annual report of Wm. P. 
Gu tier, President of the Marrietta and 
Cincinnati Railroad Company. The 
l'Oa<l is ready to receive the iron from 
Chillicothe to Greenfield, whence they 
will proceed ·without delay to Blan- NEw h,,'ENTION.-A Iiostohi-iri lias 
chester. From Chillicothe east-ward invented a "chronorrietrical lock," 
24 miles, the road will be ready for the which , fixed th a door, can riot be open-
track the 1st of November. ed before the tirrie determined on l:ie-
Thc Company purchased l:Jefore the for~ hand._ it operates hy cioci~ work, 
late rise in irnn; 8,000 tons of com- and th e absence of a key hole pre-
pound mil. ,\'eighing 75 lb,, to the dudes ali attempts td riick it. 
yard; 2,140 tons ha\·e biien shipped to_ 
this count1'y . . _A fur ther pmchasc of Gooo M.rnNERs.-Gdod rrla.nrlers ar~ 
5,500 tons ofthes1mopaitern has been the .art cif maki11g those people easy 
made at Hanging Rock. This will with w'hom we cdnvcrse. Whoever 
soon be ready for delivery .. The Com- makes the fewest persons urieasy, is the 
pany has also purchased 10 ldcomo- best bread iri the conipauy, 
ti ves, 75 gravel cam, and a sufficient 
number of passenger and freight cars A sli.ockirtg ,rrlurdfJr was committed 
to meet the business of the road "·hen tipon the wife and litt!e sori thre e 
opened. years old, of John _T. Hooper ;i.l:iout a 
The increase of stock stibscrlptidrls mile anti a half frorri Canton Smith 
durir,g the past year is $1,722 000, county ori the 18th ult. by a negrb man 
which, added to former subscriptiotis; the property of Dr, Fo\vler of Canton, 
The Yellow Feve-r «t fbe :!lontfl. ma:kes a total basis of $16,717,000 The circumstances -are of the most cru-
NEW 0:&LEAN~, SatUTday, Sept. 3· The width of gauge adopted by tl:te el and r'avoltiag chfit'Jcte r it is possil-Jle 
The total number of intermen·ts yesterd ay Board is 4 feet 8 -~ inches, thus confor- to imagine. 'The tiegi'O was taken, 
was 133, of which 110 were death& of yellow ming to the Pennsylvania road, with vo'luntarily confessed the who'.e tran~ 
feve~. which it connects on the east; also to saction, a.ncl was summarily execated. 
Richard Hagan, n well-lrnown citizen·, died' the gauge of the Maysville ,i,nd 'Big -Texas Civi!ian. 
Thursday. Sandy mad, with which it will connect 
The deaths at !Uobile yesterday were forty- by special arrangement v'i-ith the Scioto 
three, of which-, thirty-seven were of yellow and Hockin13 Valley road. 
A Father's Prnyer, 
A boy disobeyed his fathe1'. His 
father, \Vith a look of sorrow, retired fever, showing a large increo.se. 
A letter from Natchez says there is not over 
four hundred people in that city, aHd that th e 
deaths of yellow fever were ra.nging thirteen 
to fifteen daily. 
Evety Vote. to his roo1Ti. The bov ,vished to kno,v 
F. P .. Stanton, of Teunessec, demo- whot his father was doing 01' going to 
• 1 d · · I do, for he felt gui lty. So with the 
crat, whom the whigs .1 a r eJotcet over • •t f d. b d·. t L.. h 
. . mean spin o a 1so c 1en uc,y, e 
being defeated, appears by the offic ial looked through the key-hole. There 
New Coin. rett1rns to have been electe·d-his ma- he saw his father oil his knees at pray-
Little b-its, of gold coin,of tho val'ue of twen- ority in- a district polling ovor 10,00 o er. _He liste1_1ed, and _heard his (ather' 
ty-five cents,are now being coined in Califor- . t . b •no- G! ·what an iHustration of praying for !nm. Tlns struck hmt to 
nia. On one side is a perfect head, surround- Jvo es 81 ", . o- , I. the hea~t. He , ~ent away and p_r'ay-
ed with ~!even stars: opposite eide-q.ua-rter the efficae: 01 stn°L vo tes . . Let no eel for h1ulself. _God heard the prayer 
dollar, surrounded with a wreath. A few have man. stay from the polls because he of this pious father, and his sou be-
mide 11teir wsy 10 the St,tea. has but vn_c vote, came a chrisf,ian indrcd. 
S.\NDUSKY AND CHICAGO UN1TEO !-The firSt 
through Passeng~rTrain from Chicago tOSandllsky 
lert Chicago at six o'clock Monday morrimg, and 
arrived at Sandusky at five o'clock in the afternoon 
Ju,ie 14, '53 WHITKs. 
SELECT SCHOOL! 
i• time to connect with tbe ateanier St. Lawrence, ' P LE A S E T A K E NOTICE. 
of the Buffalo and Sandusky line. 
M1c1IJGAN CEN'fR.-\L RAlLROAo.-This road is two 
hundred o.nd eighty miles in length, made al a cost 
of $8,500,000, or about $41,000, per m!le. The 
gross receipts of the yeaT, aS stated, has been $4,~ 
109,000. 
ON Mondny, the 5th of September next, .Wiss KELSEY, will open a Select School for 
~Oi~~~ ~~~l~S1 & ffllI: ~~~~!I) 
in the School room adjoining the Baptist Church 
in this place. 
For further particulars, please inquire of Rev. 
J. B. Sackett or L. B. Ward. 
HEAV Y FAILURE,-Tl1e Louisville Gollrier learns 1'it. V"ernon, Aug. 30, 1853 · 
tha t a man bf color, named Henry Alexaudet', an • _ 
nl9p41v 
ex tensive speculator, of Mayslick, M~s~_n connty, NE w Goo D s 
Kentucky, has failed for$60,000. His assets were 
$15,000. _ _ _____ I 
Al!r...r::a::"' 
BuRLI NaTo/::;:;!.:~~~:~n;he ele~lion in COOPER E[CHELBERGER & CO. 
this State, yesterday, no choice was made for Gov- , , u usrri 
ernorbythepoople. Fair"anks, Whig,hasalarge , A . G . .l 30, 1853, 
plurality. The Whig vote Is r~dLiced, and the re- 1 THE PLACE TO GET BARGATNS. 
sua will no1v depend on t~.• Legislature, which I FRESH OYSTERS 
will run very close. The Temperance question • . . ' ' , 
operated to such n O t t th I It· · h d t THE business of the Old fam df ~olt & Malt• 
. a x e~ a 15 very ar O bv will 'cou tintie in the narrie of C,9 . .!\1altb}1. 
tell the true state of p~rt1es. I am t;ow recei vingdnily direct from out establish-
. ment in Baltimore; a fresh supply of those celebra-
NEw ORLEANS, SeJ)t. 4. 1ed Baltimore Oys.ters, put up in cans and half cans, 
5 caises Iti:-1h Linen. 
J 50 pieces Pongee Silk Hanllkerch iefs. 
lUO pieces Linen Cambrlck do 
150 pieces Cotton fl11q- . do 
300 pieces PIAin anrl Uarred Cambric. 
400 pieces Mull, Musllns and Jacouets. 
PUTNAM FEMALE SEMINARY. 
THE NEXT TERl\IOF THIS INf' TITU; TJON will comn\ence on Wed nes,lay the 14th 
of Sf'!;ptetnber, aud \\rill close Friday, February 
9t11, 185i1. T}le secouJ tenb wtll conur\encn on 
\Vednei;d!y, February :?2nd, aud close on fuly 
18th. The year b('ing divided !nto two terms of 
21 weeks each. .ilills for Board and Tuition lllll8t 
be paid irl advance. 
Tuition•••Prepar•\ory Ctiurse fler term. $5 00 
Seminary Proper ........ .... .......... ]~ 00 
Crayon Dra•.viug .. : .................... ~ 00 
Oil Painting ................. .. ....... ]6 00 
Water . C'olors .......... .. ..... ... . ..... 8 00 
Piano i:nstructiou ...................... !ti 00 
Use of Piano . ........................ A 00 
Yrencll .. , ...... ... ....... · ............ . 6 00 
Board,including lights and washing per ,'.eek 2 50 
Fuel u\ µ'rivate- roo·ms per week ........... ... 50 
La.tin Grammar and Elementary draY.rlng e111-
braced i.n 'tlie r-egulllr cou.rSe are nOt an extra 
charge. 
Person·~ \\,ishin..,. ~other infor'O'lation will address 
A. A, Gutiir:P, E:q. Secretary, Putnam, Ohio . 
Reier to C. P. BJ~kingham, E,q. Mt. Vernon, 
PreS Smitll, "l\ftt.riet\lt Coflpge;" ::,. ~ . Co:t , E~q. 
Columbus, 0., R-,v. \V. Beecher\ Chlllicolhe, 0. 
Aug. 2 1853. nl5 p61v The number of deaths from yellow fever to-day, also whole ahd hr!f Regs, and warran.ted fresh or 
were 85. There is n!tlctt fever along tile river. no sale. . , c. s. MAALbTBY Proprietor_., Gr· e· a· t -Indune'h"I .. en ts t.:'Ior 
· Depot at the ,tore of J. . · raff, agerit for lht: li .U1 
Nkw 0RLE.<NB, Sept. 5. Vernon. (n20) 
The number of deatlis !'foll! Yellow Fever to-day . . , . . _ fJ:7' G (IO D . BAR GA _IN S.L;;:,) . 
was 72. At Mobile, 33: , • AT THE ... AT THE OLD HAT AND CAP STORE IS 
. LoursvILLE,Sept. 5. !Eriipbri u.ri:i ,\IT. vi!:RNON. , , 
died at Jnckso n last nlglit. , orner O w,::.•1.~ i>ou::: r re , , SOIL\fENT o'f FASHIONABLE 
Soo ••. Candles, 8_tarc~, Alum, CQpperas, .JIIad: 
<ler , Indigo, Sall l'oter. l,~1>soni auq {Glauber Sails; 
and rn shprt_, evry lhin :t in th~ Grocery . linE", at 
New York wholes~IA µrir,sbaddlni;: freighi ,only. 
HILLIAR , HA YES & CO. 
Clo1·eland, A ii gust 30, 185:l. -
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
)ill.; O, 'ti ~ ::r1 :t: ~ 
U f.SPECTFULLY annonuces to ihe cilizeai\ 
[\_df A1ount Verno1, nurl th1-:1 pl1Llic 1Yt-t1Prl'lllV~ 
tlrnt h~ ha.s just opeuetl a uew irnd tipfen~d as:tor1t.-
the11t of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
. 'oF £\'ERY VARIETY A;,.'ll b1:sCRIPTIOl.'., 
together with a goner~! as'sortmeh t of Toys, &:o. 
which he will sell lower for Ready i.l1011PV that\ 
th ey C~\ n lie bought in any othr'rcit\• of the Union. 
HJ"' l\lus\cai ln~trUme'uts coilsisl ln part o'f i..hO 
newest end best styles of 
BRASS JNSTRl1:\IEXTS FOR BANDS 
GUI'l'AHS, VIOi.INS, DASE VlOf,S, 
FLUTE~, ACdoRDIANS, DoUBLE: SA·sE v ·,_ 
O:...INS. &C ,. 
Tlis lnAtnlmonts a'to 'o f the be Fl t Eur·o'pean. manu-
facture and wert!' selecterl Uy him personally, \'Vitt\ 
grP.tt ca,e~ while on a r~tent f C"11r to Europ('I, ht) 
feels warra1ited i n saying ,11 ...,t the)· a.re of Lhfj very 
best quality and manufu.cture. 
!te will i ri :\ fow week/$ have a hnmber of PlRhO 
Forts which he JH1rchase<l from th e- bes·t manufttc 
tnrE>rs iu En rope, whictt h e will ulso sell upo:U thi 
most ncco mmodadn::c terms. l'erRo n.S '$\' ia:htng to 
exa mine hi s ~tock will do \-'Jell to c'lll at his fl!loref 
which Is nearly opp~sJe \V. n. ltussell '• Druj 
Store, on !\bin street, :\It. \-eruon. 
;\lay li, JS.;J, 
Geo. Poindexter, Ex-Governor of I\Iiisisslppi ; I (" . f 111 . s, Ga b'e st· et-·· , , I Ha v~ on hand .a LARGE. AS 
Hdn-~'l!allll,of Mass.;having accepied ; LARGE AND F:RESH .. ~Tock HATS&CAPS~.- Mr:i. C KRAMER 
the Presidency of Antioch College, i• abbul tci re- · OF 8PBl~G & ~UIJUt!~ ~•n .. _Go;•-~s, · 
move to Ohio. G},D,O,~~ll'U:,.1 hA~11W~it.i'l':!) 'o-h, 1\ '-"1"D DA 1T G II .TE n 
•. , -. . . • . I QUEENSWARE, OILS; LEATHER CARPETS, . , coxs:H':;'t'I~G ''. 11\ • ,. 
m:i .. 1l]1\1f!J:i]I-'11t]rt.~W.Drl!lK3.. LooK•NG GL•ssEs, &b .. &o., . Silk Hats, l\Ictropolotm Hats, , """"' ._ . . . 
fG' M!l ~lmtttt~ fM lbfteting Iii l01ve'.:..._!'rlces than ever Fur Hats; ~axo~y Hats, I • IIA\E ALSOOPE::'\ED JN 
[.a 'if\/ d l!:?lW U Y t\!JU~ . , CALL AND SEE ObR , .. , Otter Hats. Felt Hats; . -THF. ~A. )TD Roo,i -~- . 
RESP~CTFULLY inforrnshiso)dirieJdsand ,c;:..c:»1C...,Jll>l'D]l[.JJE:l:RJIII ........... IB ,·. ·I'j ' Pl I &Cl ·1 Ca s MANTUMJ\KEitS ESTAlhI SKMENT 
customers, and the people ?f Knox and ajJoin111g Delaines, (usually sold al quarter dollar, ) gorng at j e,n el :-.iats, US 1 ot 1 c p, I where 1h,y 11·e prepare<l Co manufacture 'Illl<l re-
counties, that he still continues to carry on the I 12 to 16 cen.\• · , , . ::-ical l-lats Ca11es & U ill urel las pRir hou11cts, ,nake ),,ulir• J)res,cs, Cntl~\ &c.i 
above bus,nesa in Mt Vernon 1 where he will tiri 
1
, .. , . . SPERRY & CO, I . ,. ' . . . . I '" th~ ucwe•t , u<l best ,t1•les arid at low,ot 
happy to receive order's in his hne of bt.is1ness . lWt. erlion,"\' rtiay 10, 1853. n3tf A/\d other lbmg~ ll1 mt liue too mir~i:r.uui; to I pric(•t1 IJa, inq h"il long cxpP:1 ien'cP1 in lhe ·n1.riou~ 
Ail kinds of Mantels, Tomb Stones, and Mon1i: _ -----~ ---- mention, all of which I olter to 1h0 public \cry brxnchra of Mi'.inalv. 11,rv fi,tter lhem~ely'~• thot 
rrients nian_ufdciured lo order ,In tlie ,besi style of [J'.-\ny person rem,tti ng ,the . publishe~ the_ ~:i?e __ , . 0 H ~ --\ 1-;'. F ~ R, 0 AR l·I: _ :her can ei,·e_ ~ouer:,1 sal,-•foclio1\ to all \,,l\ o uiay 
workmanslup,rlnd upon rearnnabla lerms. 1 of th e following book, will have It sent by mail ; Tn a few d:iys. I \-,•,11 Ur. in reco!pt of :ill the- ... ew I f..H~~r th t>: 111 with 1.he1r ru~tom . 
Ordefs fi-orTlarijrpartoftHeStatewillbePro~pi- to any part oftlieUnited Btlites; free ofpostttge. style!iof_Hat~, Caps.and Fu:s,:hlch will ~.tnake Mt. Ye ruou, may 17, IC53 . n4tf 
ly and punctual_ly ,attended to, aud wor1'forwarded . . . . . . . M~ ~:r:e)~;~ f!r'lfEi :gl::!f~ ·-· - -- ---.- --·- ---·-
anTd h,varra,d\led _goodd . • ;I; ., ; r .. d . I The Lifo and Speeches of Henry Clay; an'rll,;-ost •orrlple;~ i:~ccntral Ol;lo ta1i ~ud ex• IT.\.LlAN Al\'b A itimicAN J\JARDLE 
. e. un e rs1gne tv1 1 receive 1n a ,ew s.vs a , 1 , , l . , · ,, , , · \ , 1 SHOI., 
LARGE and w ELL SELECTED S'fOCK 0 ( !lie J \Vith n Porir1Ht and n view of tlie B rtli• amine for vour.clvc,, oppos1.I• !_luck 11 ,rham • f.n,- 1,1 b . . 0 t , .I. ·"' 'tl . , fl ,,. ... b L• M. bl 1 • 1 • , • • orium. · c.. Ii. VOORHJE::;. lt"\l ~fl et fl K<'R 111s rnr 10,. o n1orn>1n1 very ~~t e.astern , ar ~,w11c~tog~therw1lltl,he _pince of _illr, Ch•Y• , P .-; ,.,. . •s th,public,thathol:a,ltlcute<ll\ imselfpennauentl, 
Stock_airead;'on Hand: ~•k~ h,s,s tock _equal 1fnot l lN ONE HANDS0}1E, LARGE bCTAVO aug. -3, ltJ3 h i · iu 
superior lo any other ~hop~ rn th,sfeCl,l~n. ofdcoun- Volu.me of 1300 pages, beautifully boniid in ------------------ )!oun t Yem 011 , 
try. A share of public patroiEge ~· s_ol ,c,_te, . . cloth. Price only THR88 DOLLARS! or bo1lnd .iolld o' .. u· t' '· ~o· 1~] Out'. whore heint~1\ilatahj·i11go 1 hi• b'uslnc·•· In th• 
S i -80 . 21 ) · \ · COTiON. !t two volumes, c loth, gllt, $3;50. . . ~ l ~ U lllAltlll,i,; J.lNl;, 
ept. 3, 1 "3· (no. · Tile ,vorlt Her~ presented is latendect td trace on auexteu,lve,cale.havln 11 made~rro.ng•me nt 
Gua1·dians Sale; clearly the career of Mr. Clay, from his _entrance R. c. jnr.K & co., h:Li-e so!J the\\- sto'ck with au 1:;astern lmpor ti11g £stnbllshrncn t whfch 
IN pursuance fo f «1i order of Knox Ccim; on the sta"e ofpctblic life do,vn to the period of his • of Goo.ls to Coo;,er Eichelberger & Co. will furnish m:,• shop with the fiTRt quality ol mo,i Pleas, I ,vlll offar for •ale at the door of deatlt-rri;inly by \he light of his o,vh l?fty, per- ltaliau :1-larble , for ~lonnnl~ute .. :\1.-u\le J'ie, ••• 
V ' suas,ve and impassioned elonnence. Mr. Clay's . All those havina: accounts with Centro l'ables,&c. 'llvstoe,k of.\moric'tlh. larblo the Coll rt Hou se in l\ft. ern~n, oil Wednesday ·1 d v ., 
the 12tlj of clctolier Ii:!53 between !he hou rs, of 10 parliadientary efforts, ?)ear, di(ect 8!1 vigorous, them are re. quested to CALL IM- cau not be surp•••cd ill the :" tntr, •n·J hH\,)Ug m•d 
a. rri. and 3 p. ni. of said day, tHe fdllowlng real embody all the illustrallon that_,s ne~dful to their ~rrang-emei1ts wi!h a llrotl,er who ls ihe bwner ol 
est~te, to ,vit; Two undi vided sixth parts; ofa lract full 11,1derstadding-the great importance, van.ety ME OIATELY and S ETTL E. one of the host Qunrn in New Enland , thi• with 
of land containing one hundred acres mt/re o r less, 8.nd indestnictibl e interest df th e lop I cs he general~ Bec·ausc they w1's l1 to 'close up tl1c· other fadlit fos will e Uuhlo m~ 'to lnrtit~h iho!e tvhd 
h • ly discussed-th• character au<l_ahility of __ the ora_-_ · : · ll' ma". wantau,_· lbin" in m_v_ line ofhusine•• on lying and be lug- in the nor! west . cdrner of lot f h f '[HIS FALI ' " 
numb•r four (4) or ihe first ( 1) quarter of the sov' tor · lhe direct and exact beanng O 18 '' 11; 11 • business . " Roasonab)o Terms nsuny Shop in the Stute . . 
A f 1 14 L.e'nts du tho conirovtirsles and Interests bf the l C I ,. , · I:i point of wol'lonanship I ~m detor;nined nllt to eclh(1)Townshirland ourteentt( )i-an"eUn- 111 h L JT I>K &Co" \~ 
" • 
6 t',,nes.....::a\l combine to render his speec es among . .. • ; .'!.. -" ... ·,· 1 be out done. '!'ho•e thnt mt,<, want 'l'om, _,,tone• ited States military La1ids lyrng In Knox countv.; A ' 
, t' he· nidst valuable co1itributions of Potriolism aud • u· gu· s' 30,· 18-';!l, can have them furni•h•••land set on short notic& Qhiq: subjec\ to t\te joint liie estato of Thomas f h ~ L viJ 
Prath~r and Rachael his ,vlfe; Terrni; of sale; ciue Ueniu~ to the enlightA~:ll!lle.nt ~nd cl~vation, 0 t e 1 hava on henrl a fuJ1 ;:1.saortmc11t of Ob'eli• kf!! 
I Jfd I b 1 • d' d Amerlcanpedfi\e,JAMESIJ.GIHON,.Publisher. ----- -------·----- :V!onumeni., Slabs!lnd'I'nble•. 
,a own In cash, t ,e ·a ance Oil a e,erre pay' No. 102 Chesnut st,, Philadelphia. N" -·Ew·. &ODD s--· A' T" Pleas call and examl ue nur stockopd St"l8 of ment of six rrionths,'1vith intere•I from d_ay of oale: , , HENnt Pn.(THEii, doOd active inen wl1o \tish t!) engaA:e m the 8~ e ,vork ninn!hip hr fore pur·c h:i~e in~ el~ewhe?e . 
/!uardian of MARY of the above wurl<, will bo alld,~ed a discount sulfic- 1!:I'Shop op)loslle tl:;e Lybrand H ou,e, Mall 
P . ..l ' "ER and R.i.. iontly large Id eliable theni to make a firS t rate bus- Stroel. 
MoRGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for Petltlorl,r. 
CHASL PRATHER, i11ess 9f It: . .. . 1. . . , , . T ,/; IlAP..!\eS. Minors. For furlher pnr\iculara, !ideres• . R' 01 T IB' 1( & c· 10 Ct ;:noun( Verno'n,July 21st, l !:S1. JAMES IJ. OtHON, Publisher- . \ , . · T · l.!. 
Na. i02 Chesnnt street , Philadelphia. ~ • ' _\.. u '- ------------ __ __ 
Sep!. 13th i 853. 
Knox County A llillnce, 
The Vice !'residents of the Knox Codnty Alli-
ance ate reqtieste'd td tneet at the hat store 0£ W. 
L. King l!11 Sat~rday Sept. 17111 at 1 o'clock A, M. 
As buslrless of importance is to be transacted it i• 
hoped there will be a general att_e1tdance. . 
W. L. KING, Pres, 
J, c. DEhr'I, Secy, 
Notice 
Is hereliy giveri !Hat application wi11 be made to 
tho Governor for the pardon of Wm. C McKinney 
who was Convicted of Grand Larceny at the A\rg., 
t~rm of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox co .. 
and who wa• •entenced to the Peuitentiary for the 
torm of ono fti:J.r. 
[?Newspapers throughout the count1·y !(i"!ng OLD st AND, St Lawrence Hotel 
the above a few conspicuous hiserlion•,_and col\rng Au' '!'Gusrr, '>Qi 1· Q5' ·.:~. I • ¼ 
attention to it, will be entilled to, a copy of th• V U u 
book, deliverable 1tt the office of !he publisher, by __________________ I Lato Excl.~ngo Rote!.) 
sending him a copy of trto paper. Administrators Notiec. ; ~ Jli iR ;J:i, U '.Sl K''.1'1 0) iJ1; ;J: ·o .. 
Administrittots Notice. N.. . OTICE Is hereby given, !bat the i.tndereigneu i JS now fitted ur iu thn most modorn 
·t · ·1 t tl · d · d fi has been duly nppointed nnd •-1ualified by the and ele!!'nntstyl~. ancj ls now npeu to NOT CE Is hereby given, t 18 18 11 ~ ers_,gne C · l · d, K Oh the travel in~ publ '1e. :ti o ~,pen,fo ht19 has been duly appointed and qualified by th, robale our!, wit 11n all ,or Ito,; county, io, ~ 
Probate Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Administrolots on the estate of Abraham 11ay, . been spared by the Proprietor to 'ren<l~r 
as Administrator on the est~te ot J,imos Spelman deceased. All persons indebted lo said ••tale are itan ngr~eable and pleasnnt place of real, and in rv, 
dec,ased , All persons iudebied to said estate uro notilied lo inake Immediate ',laymant to the under- ery re•poct a first class hot,,J, An 0mnlbu• i• d-' 
notified to tnake immediate payment to the tinder- signed, a1id all persons holding claim• aii:ainst said wavs in waiting at tho Cars al)d Steamers td fon-
signed, and all persons holding claims against said estato are notified to pre•ent them Je,rally _proven vey patrol1s to and from tho Houoefr'tt ref ch,g, ; 
estate; aro notified to present them legal Ip proven for soltlement within one )"i;)t from lhls do.te. and all may be assured of the utmost utlention t<> 
Sipt, 13, 1853. 
for oettlement within one year from this date. · B. l\!. DAY, their want,i ,md comfort,i, 
. SMITH l!ISHOl' , A. W. DAY. W. 11 PATTERSOX, Propriet.oc. 
n\ll , a· "t· 30 1853: 8011du•lry, fob 5th 1%3. 11! I If. 
• 
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER New Boot, Shoe and NEWSTORE--ODEONBUILDING 
BY EDMUND 1. ELLIS. LEATHER STRE. 
Tin: D~ .. OCUl'IC BANNER h published every 
r n .. doy morniug,in '\-Voodward's Buil<ling,corne 
of Main and Vino.streets,by Eo:11U"D J. ELLI•, al 
Ute following rate,: 
Per year, io advance ..• . ••....•••..•.... 
T HE attention of tho public l• roepoctfully called to the VERY LARGE AND EXTEN· 
SIVE STOCK of Boots, Shoes, Leather and 
Findings just received and now offe red for sale by 
. i!ltrtlt~lt t© Wllllrv.!1~ 
50 000 l'JECF,S OF PAPER HANGINGS 
, · from the best French and American 
Manufactories. Also, a full supply of Dordsrs and 
Curtain Papers, Prints for .fi re 'Board~, ))ecora--
tive Pap~t~, for Ceilings, Halls aud Public Hall• 
aud Public Rooms, at wholesale and retaiL 
MT. VEaNON, 0. JULY 26, 1853 
WARDEN & BURR 
Are just receiviug a large supply 
OF 
SUMMER AND FALL GO ODS, 
NEW STORE----NEW BUSINESS The Old Clothing Store. 
JlllANlJJ.i'AC'.l:lJREBS 1.'INDINGS. --
A. WOLF 
M. CUMMINS, Proprietor. NOT unmindful of the very liberal patronage 
'l' rnuslntrd f"rou1 ~te ubc1nille 10 LUt. Vet•non, heretofore bestowed upon his establishmeut , 
Kuo.x Clo. O. nt lbe l,ybn111d Buildiug-11. returns his sineere thauks lo his friends & nu mer 
MANU F ACTUl{ERS F \ R i\ uus c11s10111ers, and most respectfully informs them 
If paid within the year .... · .......... , • 
After the explratlon of 1be tt•r ........ , 
al their New room, No. 3, "Miller Building,", 
where will be found every va:iety and style of 
!tltnc, \.l1 oaucn1, Uo,-a, Itli~se8, nnd (:hihhf'n'11 
lt?The Trade oupplied 011 the best term•. Call 
at !he New Store, Odeou Building, Columbus, 0. 
J . H. RILEY &. CO. 
which they are prepared to offer on 
MUGEFAVOBABLETERMS 
tha n any other House in Ohio. 
MERCHANT~ 'wh•~{lN ~~ER<; A_ND and thecflizens of Knox county generally, th a t h~ 
~f l ·ch Mt y . . I • 1 IJE CIRCLE , I hasj11st received a11d upcne<l a LAltGE anJ w~ll 
o w 11 . e1 001:1 is t le centre. aro informed vf 
1he above chau i.::e. . !SELECT ED STOCK OF SPRING ANI• 
No paper will be discontinu•d except at the op_ 
Ion or tho publisher until all arrearage• are paid 
Town subscribeu who have their pap>r• left by 
he C&rrier will be cbarz•d two dollars a year. 
'1' er m • of A ·d v er tis in g. 
Announeingeaodidate1'names,i11 ndvance, $1 00 
On., 1quare,131inesorless,3weeksorlea~, 1 00 
enry 1ubsequeut insertion • . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 
One square 3 months................... 2 50 
Ono oquare 6 months................... 4 00 
One •quare I year ............... .- • .. • 6 00 
One-fourth column per year . • . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
One-third ofa columa per year ....... ... 12 00 
On•·half column per year.............. 15 CO 
\Vhen there is nocoutr:ict made, &.nd tlit" number 
olinsartions is not mu.rked on the advel'tJ,;ements 
at the lime they are handed in for pul>i1cdion, 
they ,rill be con\!nued until ordered out, and 
charged by the square, or discontinued >l the 
option of the publisher after tho three firstiuser-
' ..1U!t, or at u.ny eu bseq uen t period . 
nuo-n;, l!!llUE>', & GA l 'J'J!:R~. 
Without attempli!lg to give a detailed description 
of their good•, th"Y would say that their stock is 
COMPLETE, and they invito all to examine their 
goods bt>fore purch••ing elsewhere. Their pur-
chuas were made from the Manufacturers for cush, 
and having adopted the popular system of 
'•Smell prnfits, qnicl~ snles & Ready Pay," 
they can ~nd wlll sell at a ,mall advance on eastern 
prieea. 
GOUNTP.Y ;\JERCHA:'.'<TS who wish to pur-
ch11s.e bv the case or dcz~n cnu rdly on being sup 
ptied at' Cleveland or Cincinnati _price,. 
may 3, l 53;:__ ___ ___ _ _____ _ 
J:iC.., :113::: ,i'D._r_._~ .. ·a:.:,n:.. .. 
A ver;-lar.,.e•upplyof SOLE and UPPER leatl~~r, Frencl1 ar.1 An1erican Calf a~ins. 
Ca!cntta Kip, Goal and Kid Morrocco, Cochrnettl 
and Pink Liniugi;:: ju~t received and for sale very 
low at the New ;::ihoe and Leather storA of 
l\1ILLF.R. & WHITE. 
Columbus, July 12, 1853 [n l2-3m] ' 
Notice to Dealers in Paper Hangings. 
THE undersigned respectfully give uotice that they are Agents for t he followiug highly 
celebrated J\:Ianufacturers of Papers and Borders: 
D>:LICOUJ<T & Co. ~ 
SOLOMON & liART, French Goods. 
w .. . PEHL &. Co., 
l\l. A. How>:LL, ) 
J. o:s1-:s, SM ITH & ~NEn .. ns, ~1 
CHRISTY & CoNS'rANT. New York. 
THOMAS FAV & Co., , 
R. Mc:\! urns, J 
B>:1,nos< ~- FAYE, Philadelphia. 
J . F. Bull~'fEAD & Co., Boston. 
J. H. RILEY & Co 
Columbus, July 12, lb53. 
Buff Holland of superior Quality, 
VARIOUS widths fo r Window Shade.•, for sale, by tho yard or by the piece, at the New Store, 
Odeou Building, Columbus, Ohio. 
THE Y HAV~ AN 
11111\IE'.'<SE STOCK 0F 
r3.IBJ\lDY :Ml\Jll ~1&'9rflll1~goc 
iJ:? Huts, Caps, lloot,, Shoes, Bonnets, .£:II 
Dress Goods, &c. 
July 26 1853 
Factor Stock for Sale. . 
I WILL sell • I Public auction to the highest bid-de r, Th:rty ono s hareti, ($~,550,) of st?ck in the 
;\1ount Veruon :\Ianufactunug Compa ny, at the 
door of the Cour t House in Mount Vernon, o n the 
1hirteenlh of August J853 , at one o'clock p. m· 
W. H. SMITH, Trualeo 
Tuly 26th 1853. ul4 
SLOAN'S 
HORSE OINTMENT, . 





Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail , 
at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinoi~, by 
W.B.SLO AN. 
And sold by 
B. B. LIPPITT, lilt. Verno n. 
The Peoplc'8 Iluot and S!Joe 
~•y_E. 1853. 
"BLANK CONSTABLES _·\ ,ES for sale •' TU -E'____ ,- L J,A~I ARJU ·A. 
__ :=) tile Office '>f the D0 mo(""ftt ' lls:iniu.•r A Large supply of Zanesville Lasts, boot Tree~ J. H. RILEY & Co., Columbus, July J2, 1853. 
A. E. DAVIDSO, 
lIDbolr~·hile nntJ mciaH 
~Jl[C.111(> ~ It.~ !!!iiii ':JI!."" IICD J:8il:.. :l\!E:: 
DEALER IN IS now supplied with every variely of style and fiuish for me11 ond wome.11'1:1 wear, which will 
Butter, Cheese, Bttcon Lead Dried Fruit, be sol<l al the lowest prices. Amon.1 the now stock B LANK JUDGMEN'f NOTES.forsa.leatth• and crimpingBoards,just received and for Office of the Uemocrallc Banuer sale at !ho new Shoe Slor.. of 
Juno 7, '53 Mir.Lu&. WmTl'!. 
CURTAIN LOOPS BANDS AND CENTRE TASSELS-A great variety of si,es and style•, 
all new patterns , for sale al the New Sto re, Odeon Timothy, (.; Jov el' and l ;'Jax Seed, will Lie found boots, i;hoes and ruUbt\rs, tmch as B. LANK-Ap;;aisemen tforr;;.l~•tato,for .'\fas-ter Cum missioners in Chancery ,fors11lo at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
"BLANK VENDIES forsale at the Otlicecf th• 
Den::.ocr•tlc Banner. 
-~ ------------BLANK EXECUTIONS fori ale at the Office of the DtHnocro.licDanne 
--- ----------- -----BLANK SUi\D10:',S, (orJasticesof the Peace forsuleal~ Ofliceofthe Democratic B11n,rnr 
'J'>. LANK MORTGAGES forsale at the Office 
~ of th e Democratic Banner. 
BL ANK DEEDS for a ale at the Office of the Democratic Baun fir. 
---- ~- - ----------
WILLIA.nI DUr-BAR, 
Attorn ey and Counsellor at Law. 
ANO SOLJCIT0R IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of \Voodwurd's New BlocA 
corner of I\Iain and \'i ne Streets, 
[d&wtr] DH . Vernon, Ohio . 
l..1adics All!! Building, Columlus, Ohio. 
' J . II. RILEY & Co. YOU WILL find a g.?od aasortment of best kid, Columb!ls July 12, 1853. Lisle Thread and Got ton Gloves anrl • fine 1---------cc77=:c-=c-::-::-c::-c-:::--=:--:--:c=-
stock of Hoosiery al .'\llLLER & WHITE'S. \.y 1 N 1,u,~ GUKN l CES, IN GREAT VARI-
m•y 3, 1853 r ETY of patterns , all widths, and fixtures ro·r 
·------------ -- ~ame, all new patterns and for sale cheap at the 
For f; entlernen. New Store, Odeon l:luilditlg, Columbus, Ohio. 
A Large stock of Fine Calf Boole and Fancy J · H. RILEY <:I' CQ_ 
1-}._GuiL,m at MILLER & \VHITE'::l Columbus, July 12, 1853. · . 
- may 3, 1o53_. ___ l\1IRRORS•••TEN LARGf~ MIU RO RS, FOR 
nIU,l,F.R & WIIITE>S lT P,ers and l\Iantels, all of th e finest quality 
EXTENSIVB Shoe Store is tho place to suit .ttrench plate in plain,und ornumenlcdGiltFrames: yourselves wilh genteel Boots, handsome Also a beautiful i,tye of Oval Glasses, various 
Gaiters and stylioh Shoes. They keep tho lar!!est sizes aud style of frames. 
stocl,, the fullest a£sortmenl aud the bl.'st msdt> Also, Brackt:-ts, Gilt or Bronze, and Marble Man• 
goods in the Boot anc.l ~hoe line, in the city, and tels, for Mirrors. For sale a.t the New Store: Ode· 
S!::'11 much cheaper than can be bought eh,ewhere au Building, Columbus, Ohio. 
June 7th, •5~ J. II. RILEY & CO. 
NEJJ flRM1 . NEW GOODS. 
Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
BEAM & MEAD 
3 doors south of the Kenyon House, \IT. VERNON. have never be-en offered iu thi:-; market 1-:1t low fig• 
-- urei:L Lace boots, s tout and gossimer, fine fancy 
Al ma3·s '1n Rtore and for Sale., gai lors, ladies Kossuth brouge, white, brou ge, and n ,-.., greon boots and Polkas, kid morocco, em1rnele.d , 
Co.n'ee. s_,,rups, Salm·a_tus, Alum, call and sea l skin lace hoots, Misses p itors, fancy 
Uc I J 8t1ched aud foxed, children's a11<l cacks in endless 
T@S; Reisins, JJ[adde1•, Salt, variely, uud in a word every tbiug necessary to 
Si-ut(U'S. Tobacco. Spices, constitute a full and complete assortment. 
LJ , , \Ve need uot say our work is as good as ever 
Cotton Yarn, Mo!as- made, that is a fact ,vell known in this communi-
0 ., 1\T t ty. Cull at Norton's and by your boots und shoes. SCS, tvS, i l U s, March 15, 1853. 
Wicking, · 
,va11 Paper---Paper your ,vall s. 
Cordage, 
TVooden lVarr., 
Glass, Tar, Lead,, Shot, 
Powder, Brooms. Foreign 
and Domestic Liquors, with ev-
ery other artie.le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER 
t[;an wesevur olTcre<l iu thi., western market. 
Jue :!I, 1653-
NORTON, i~ just receiving from the manufac-turers the larµ-est and best selected 1ot of Pa· 
per Hangit1i;rs ever offered for sale in central Ohio. 
Tl1e P~ople' s Store will not ba undersold-an ex• 
amiuation of prices and stock wiB ~atisfy you of 
the great truth. 
_ March 15, 1853. 
Spring Goods for l863. 
'fHE first arrival comprises all that you wan! 
of and bfst styles-remAmbe r lhat No~lTON's 
is the p!ace lo fiud everything you want. 
DENTAL NOTIC.I<:. HAVE formed a copartnership in the Mercan-
A "1 M. KELSEY has removed his office to his tilt> business, and are now oponiug a LARGE 
WINDOW SIIADES•• •A GREAT VAP.I-ety of 11~\V patterns all ~izes, both oil and sized 
matarials, Parlor Shades, White Glazed ma-
terials iu Brouze and Colors;- Shades .lllade to 
Order for Churches aud other public buildings, 
Stores and oflices, and Lettered for Sigus . &c. &c. 
STOLEN GOODS l\1arch l!>, 1853. 
-A Lot of ~ood• supposed to have been slolon, <11.711 .,.1 W 'C'.:, ~ '5) >D: l<'!l. 1l__l . now re:sidence on Gambit'r street, betweeu trnd Splendid stock of Ne,v C,ioods in the 
Main and Gay slruets, two doors East of Mui 11 - rooom a few doors Horth of N. N. Hills corner. 
\Vith the experi ence of he last ten years practice, l where thry ore oft~ring goods as Cheap for Cash 
lie feels contident of giving entire 1mlisfo.ctiou i1J as any of tlu~ir neighbors. 
every c1urn. A II opcrnlious warranted . Gail in frieuds, we have a large and 5)te 3Ssort-
J une 23, 1853-nlO. ment of goods which wi, are confident will .suil 
you ns regards pries and quality . All Wd ask is to 
r 863. 18ti3, call and exam me for yourselves. 
Wiifl..~'QB, & C:4:SS\11~~ W)I. BEMf, 
WlLL ATTEND TO TH~ 
S.\.LE A);'D PURCHASE OF 
Flour, Gr::tin, Fish, Snit, PJnster, &c . 
JOHN B. WILROR, L. CASSELL , 
HURO~. omo. 
March 29, 18;;:1.-u49-6m 
New arrangemcnt----Increased Facilities. 
JOHN W . SPRAGUE, Agent, 
D. W . MEAD. 
may 3, 1853. 
A Large ~upply 
OF Woolen aud linen goods or all descriptions on haud. suitable to all feasous, which will be 
.iold ntas1mdl adv~uct, on New York prices. 
Bu>1 .,No MKAD . 
may 3, 1853. 
For the Ladies 
l\1ansfield &, Sondueky city R. R. Co., at WED haven fine assortmeut of summer Silks, 
~ HURON• OHIO. eruzes, DeLanos, Lawns and print• of vu· 
The 1\1. & S. C. R. R. Co. have opened their rious colors nnd pat~rns, 
Road to Huro1•, where they Jnwcl.arge and convcn may 3, JE53. Bi!A~:r A!'D ~IEAD. 
ient \Vare-Hou~elil, r:md will receive,store or for• -----------~--~-----
ward property upon the sbme terms as at Sandusky. Bonnotts, Hats and Caps. 
Mark Puckr1cret1 •'Care J. \V. Sprague, Huron, 
Ohio." 0 OF all descriptions and suitable for the season. 
Murch ~9, li'53.-a49 6:n l--- BEAM A~D Ms.o. 
BOOTS & SHOES,•-•A good supply of all [} JL [CL f) • 3 fj A ~J N O N , de~criplions, which cannot fail to please all 
PHYS!CL\N ANU SURGEON, J who w, 11 call and exa:niue our stock. 
INFOl" I · t · · f 'I \' d th mav 3, 1S'>3. Bn>1 .,xo l\Iuo. ,., ::, I le CtllZOllR O ,> ,. ernon, Kn e • 
public gE,nerallJ, that he hus rcmon'!<l hie offir.e T C fl' S 1 ll,f } 
lo the•outh-eas l coruerof i\foin and Chestnut st,., ea, 0 CC,• ugar an( ll O asses, 
where he may be found at all tirnos wheu not pro- ALWAYS on hand, and a large lot of good 
!e11l!lional1y abseat. Crockery ware suitable to tne wants of every 
Ri;:siu:.t:-.;ci: on Che15tnnt street. f.l few <loon east ·1 honse with a sprik!ing of Hardware, 
')( the "Ilau~."' lDec .21,52.--n:;~tf ~ay _3_.18J3 HE . ui _ ~~D l\IEAD. 
Lake Superior ,vhite Fish, and 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
lUackinaw Trout. 
Call at the New Store, Odeon Build ings. Colnm-
bns, O.hio. J. H. RILEY & CO . 
Goluml,us, July 12, 1853 . 
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES ON hand and made to order: Rosewood aud Gilt 
and yill Mouldiugs ·for sale by the foot. Call at 
!he New Store, Odoon Building, Columbus Ohio . 
J. H . RILEY '5· CO. 
Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
were taken from u man named Archer a rljs• Ii.~ ~ I! r1 ~ ~ u =~ l~ 
id en tofMilforJiow11sh ip ,by theConstab l•ofthat BY THE QUANTITY FOR 1853. 
townsllip, and have bet:"n lefl ut this omce. These '-."'. ORTO~ ii,; now receiviug uuoth~r large lot of 
article::; the thief says he got on Saturday, the duy l-., new ~oods. Call al lhe People's 8 1ore and 
the Came. lite Church was dedicated. 'l'he owner see them bt:l\fo re purchasing elsewhere, 
can have the goods by proving property auJ payiu~ ..,::'n~ry 18, lb53. 
or thi~ Advertisement. l<'o r- tl-,e-•_L_ a_d_i_P_s_. _____ _ 
f Aug us_: 2,_~ d53--n 1_5_·_ _ ____ _____ TH B New Year elylt>s of bo u nets, ribbons, vel• 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lanll Plaster. vet trimmings, silk buttons, braides, laces, 
fr111ges, &c., of every color and t.J_Uality, at J E. " "00DBRIUGl~hasjust received one J•nuury 18 , 1853. NoRTO~'•· · l-os . u. RII,EY & CO•••JOS. SUT,LI• • hundred harrelsof first quality of Land Pins , VANT, JOS. H. RJLEY, Dealers in Law, fer of Paris,whichheoffersforsale nponthemost Dre•s Goods . 
accommodating terms. Now is the time for farm- MOHAIR, Ba.rege, l<'rench merino, plaiJ, 
!).ledical, School and Blank Books, Paper Hau gin gs ers to enrich their lands . striped, thilH·t c loth~, dclaines a t al I prices, 
and borders at wholesale. Windo,'{ Sh>1des and I E 1· I C I 11• 
- \pr:! 6, '52.-n50tf. new sty es ng 1, 1 prints, oc 1eco, . ierrimack, 
F' ixlures; Window Cornices; Oil Painlin~s aud ----------- Eagle, and vario us other prints fn,111 5' cents up, at 
8ngraviugs; Plaiu anJ Ornamental Gil t l-1 rames 111011,NT VERNON J 18 1s·3 N 
-
anua. ry __ ,. ;) _· - ---- ORTON'S. for Portruits &c.; Rosewood Frames and French S 1\1 NU FACTOR y 
Glass f ,r Engravings; Fine Cutlery; Fine Fans; MAT RES A · Embroidert of Varions Kinds. 
Steel Goods; Bags and Purses; Perfumery ar,d COLLARS, undersleeves, ci1ernezeUs, han<lker• 
Toilet Cases; Blauk Drafts and No.es from Steel ,VILLIAM C. WILLIS chiefs hand-stitched and embroidered &c., go-
Plates . RESPECTfU LL Y informs the citizens of Mt. iug cheap at NoRTON's. 
FeatherDL1sters, Work Boxes and Writing Desks, Veinon und Knox county, that he has just January 18, 1853. 
Gentlemen Attend ! Traveling, Dre!sin~ au<l \Vriting Cases for Ladies commenced•the above bus:iness. in Jones' :orner. -and Gentlemen; Hair, Teeth aud Nail Brushes; a few doors west of Sproul & ,vatsons Prov ision 
Gold P~ns in Gold and Silver Cases; -Pearl, Shell, \S tore, ,vliere he will keep on ha.nd, or make to 
Ivorv and Silve r Card Cases and Portemonaies; order, 1'1atrasses of Hair, Moss, Cotton \Vool, 
PapiOr MaChe Follos, Boxe$, <tc., Pocket Books, Shuck , Straw Beds, Sacking Bottoms, and Lou~1~ 
\Vallets a nd Bankers' Cases. geis, Chair nnd Pew•cushions; all of which will 
T HE largest and bel'lt assortment of mens style c;.i.ssimere~, broad cloths, overcoating, cloak-
ing, buttons, liniugs, d rawers, un ddrsh irts, gloves, 
bools, shoes, hats, caps, cravats, ties &r.., &c. 1 go-
ing at the lowdst figurm1 u.t NonToN's . Banks, .Merchants and County Officers, furnish• lrn made of good materia ls aud upon reasonable 
ed with Blank .Books to order , of the best material terms. Matresses renovated and cleaned. . January 18, 1853. 
and made in the best manner. ~ I.-.,, -II[_]" ~ • Another Large Stock of Groce r ies . 
English, Frencb ctnd American Stationery. I also manufacture a good art!cle of G1ue, which ~UCH as sugarcoff~e, tea , molasses,syrup, rice, 
i\'lrnROHS.-'l'he finest French Plates from 4 to I can sell as cheap for cush, as can be pu rchased at ::!J ginger, pepper, uut me.gs, tobuc:co, spice, rui -
8 feet, iu plain and ornamental, and richly carved any other estnblishment. All orders thankfully sins, licorice, currnnb, fish, and every thinl! the 
Frame~. received and promptly attended to. A s~-.are of people need for sale at the lo,vest figures, at their 
Joa PRINTI:-lG.- Bill Headings, L etter headings, public patronage is solicited. owu store, NoRTON'S COR'.IIJm. 
Sldppiug Bills, &c., &c., done neatly , promplly, May 10, l ti5:J-n3-6m. January 18, 1853. 
and on good terms. -----------------~--
Columbus, July 12th 1~53. F am 1· 1 y ·supp l y st Ore. Perfumery i,nd f>aucv Articles . EAN de C ologne, Hau le's & Russell's porna.des, New Hardware store. -- bear's grease, lilly white, chalk balls, shaving 
~® ~:til ~ Bi A~ if crearnandsoap, lmnsparentwash balls, eau lus leal, 
OFFICE Rnd residence corner of J\!aln an<' Chestnut streetti, nearfy opposite the Koo: 
10 ll!Ialf barrrl• ef those rich delicious Green ay •·Siscowitl" ju•t received at NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. KEEPS on hand al low:prices,ull kinds of f•mi-
\V .u~ER l\IILLl!:na. - ily 5Upplies, such as Flour, Huckwheut do., 
mc.y :ll, lfl5J. c C. & ,v. ,v. CURTIS take pleasure in Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Deane , Apples, 
ean <lw ine, <le venus, fine tooth, redding, und side 
combs, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox murrO\v, 
deve uals and essences, at NonTO:i's. 
Countv Ruuk. 
Jilt. Vernon. fan 2 J: , . 1852 -d&wtf 
CIT Y BOOK 13I~DEHY . 
J RUSSELL. hal'ing returned to the mom for-
• merly OCf":upied hy him, 011 !\Iain street. directly 
oppo1:dte lht': Ly~iraud Hous e, returns his since re 
than ks to th.,,- cifb: l! ns of Jlou nt \'eru on t.md Knox 
-coun ty for the liberul patronr1ge they hcweextended 
Lo him. and shzll ~ndeavor, by diligent alt ntiou to 
Ousine~s to merit a conliuuatiou of their fovoi-, he• 
rug p repared a tall limes to cxecate work with neat• 
tl eRs. OJJ the shortest uoticd a nil moAt liberal terms. 
:'flt. Vernon , Ddcember 2 11 185.2 .-n35tf 
MORGA N & CHAPl\IAN , 
• informing their friends, that they fire now ham51 1 dried beef and yeuison, dried fruit, lemons 
-o B,urels prime :Xew Orie1ns Sngu.r . receiving- and opening at their store, on the corner I and ora11ges, fish, lard, candles, sugar, coffee, tea, Cheap Publications. 
J. of Main& Yiue streets. an entire .NE\V STOCK of rice, soda aud cream tarter, spices, salt, madder, UNCLE Tom's cabin, Fowler & \\'e!l's publi -10 Barrels muscovado Coffa and mashetl sugar H d C l S ]I & i'r matches, 1Uustard, fresh tomatoes, brooms, baskets, cations:1.and hundre<lsof others for sa le chenp-Uf ware, nt cry, a( cry ~c. l\JC, I prunes, raisins, figs, and a. thousand and one other er than anywhere in central Ohio, at o].)o Barrels New Orleans Molasses. fi · t t t· J 18 18-3 N ' i:;. These Goods have been bought since the recent xrngs O ••nmerous O men wu. anuary , ~ . ORTON s. 
lo Bu.rre!s Golden Syrup at reduced prices at doc line in Hardware-were purc'.1asei<l at I April, .) , 1853. -A· large-and ;~erior lot of Engl ish, Frellch~ \VA!I.NER. ~'1tLLEltS, =~ff' u ~ ~r1 ~~ lii'fil F' I.Tl '.G' r,_,.~ M'l l1ri1 ,._il I )"RESH LAltU. . Arnerica.n stationery for sitle low, ut 
<>4 l nM •l!f ~ ll ~ ~ ¥ 'll'f/ ~ o<!-\"" .Y, ~ ~ SJ<l) January 18, 1853. NORTON'S BOOK STORE , 
may~ , ~.,,, I Have just received 6001b of choice Lard for fam-
-- and shall be sold at the same rates. Mechanics, J A G I II H 111 ly use. · · RAFF FHESH ARH.IVAL OF J ats ! ats 1! ats ... Builders . Farmers, and all others wnnfing articles J ·1 5 1 18- 3 
Tall prices, from l2;-{ cents 10 four dollars in our lino, will <lo themselves a favor by giving us I u Y 11 :, · !N~W ~Q Q~~l by lh~ corJ or acre, cheap at a call. \Ve haye the goods. and th "!-Y - Cider Vi n eg-a r. AT the People's .Book Store, embracing all the 
W ARXER r.I1LLERS. (.r MUST BE SOLD 'AT SOME PRICE. d=rJ 300 Gallons of very sour Vinegar, for sale latest publications at the lowest prices. Call 
- ut GilAFF''S and buy Uncle Tom's Cabin, the Cabin as it ii!t, may ~5 , 1853. 
Jaauary 18, 1853. 
----·----------- -- ~ ~ d..d 1 er c::i July 5th, 1853. Aunt Phillis's cabin, Frank Fre•man's barber shop, 
AT T O RN E 1.· s, The Cheapest and Best ~ ~ ~ Northwood, ni,d other popula r works pertaining to 
MOl:J );T VERNON, OHIO . ASSCJRT;\IENT of Ladies' Dress goods cat: Are parliculurly invited to examiue our goods in New Orlern lllolasses slavery. They can all be had cheap at 
T HE undersigned having form!'<l a cop~rtner~ be found at \V AR..'\'J::R l\lILLERS their line, ns we intend to sel! such goocts at very i OF the ~ery best quality a t 44 ceuts per gallon. January 25, '53. NoR'rON's BooK STORE. 24 1'-":J low profits. I July ~th, 1853. J. A. GRAF>'. 
ship in the practice of th e la\V, will give muy ' LC ;, • Don't mistake the place--directly in front of the I _ __ J- UST received, lives of Jackson. Harrison, 
P rom.,_ t and careful attention to nil butiillt:>Sij en- --- p 1 0 fti th f I · d t, G Scott 'du,ns Cl·)• \Vebster p· r" F' \ 
•rust•J to the,·r care. t :e a ie••-•a arge an sp en , soc \V H k 11·n ,,,,.Id scenes ,·11 a 11 iler' 1·r F I' Cal'f F OR I L d. I d I d'tl t k os o ce, iu e room ormer y occup1~ y · 1 Old Uuox county Cheese. 'r.1 ' ,. ' ' ie , .. e, r-tn ,. • ,., au - ur s 1 ~, ros s · 1 or• O ··F1cE ·,11 the sam e ·, oom l1rr•toforeoccup1·ed hv 'j • uf dr~ss good:;; rich silk velvets for mantillas; . ·1· J "I 1053 IO (F ,·011 "'ant a n1··1me art·1cle of Cl1es•e, call at . d ti b k f ., t y It h 
"" ,., IJJ l\Iouut ernon, une- 1 u • no . .. r ~ ma, an o 1er oo so auven ure; ua ou · t e GJ<OllGX W. l\loRG.\N, on the \Vest side of :Moin St rich figured broca<l silk [the la lest styles,] Yelvet July 5th 1853. . GRAFF'S I L· b' . I . t d h k 
GEORGE \V. !\.10RGAN, ribons, gimp laoes, and a J!eueral variety of trim· C. C . CURTIS wiil still continue to make and 1orse, te 1g·s c 1em 1~ ry, an ol ~r wor ·s on ag• 
. f d t 11 I . t re11a·,r Carr1-ilges, \Vogo11s, &c, 't l11s sliop ·111 the E ricultur·a and domestic economy . 1\11-s . Hale's, J • ..\.MEd G. CHAP!\lAN. m1ngs or resses a unusua y ow prices, u t : - ... • xtra fine Butter l\Irs . Leslie':;, Mrs. Crowan's, an·d other books ou 
Sepl . ~,,l852.-n90-tf· Oct.26,1852. WARNT.R:\!ILI.ER's. upperpartofMt. {ernon. C I bf d t G ff' k di d d f 1 
- an a ways e oun n ra s. coo Pery, an 1un re so ot 1er works, useful, en-
~o .cases boob uud shoes of superior MAKI!:, 11'fh I keep my Butter in a Refrigerator or ice-chest tertaining and instructive, a t 
M ariah Dowitt, Administrator) rJ 'IHE Ddeud- V nd low prices, at w ARNER lll1LLr.n's. \IV eat, Corn, and Rye! ! which preserves its swc.clness. ~---~- Jan. 25. '53. NOR1'0N°S BooK S-ronK. 
of Francis Dewitt, deceasecl. I nntsare lier~• October 20, 1e'5:!. --- --- -----~--
~s by nolifi~d that on --- Cheap pleasant and beautiful Light. A . Ban. Norton, 
• FOR •ny thinrr you want in the goods line, aud W -' 'ill IP 1!'l 61'" 11 (ll! ~ "-' S C II AG EN'T fo s ,1 of· L' • b k s I s f Harriet Hains, Benjomin f tl,e lath duy of '" &~ lU & 'l!ll .'.il i!. .1." i!. e!l<ill >JI,. IF )' Oil just try one ponnd of my tearine a11C es ' r ' e J· an an ·s ca e O every 
at low prices lor rel.:ldc pu,.', call ut · C d f I d c · t· ·11 b l t I ti H ains, Rosannah Dewitt, j June, A. J). H353 , ' --- you will never bny the tallow an les, or llis es rip JOu, wt e inppy o supp Y ie peo· 
1''1.ary Ellen Dc:witt, Geor:.ee ~ttid Pditi\ln us Oct. ~6, ll::152· \V AR~En l\IJLLKR's. Farmer~, l'Uechan ics1 Profe~sional, and t]1e , good reason, because they are cheaper, finer and plo of th is section w ilh these celebrated scales. 
Dewitt,&, Drusilla Dewitt. J Admiuistrutrix o! Cider Yine;;-ar, re,t of Diankind, I pleasanter . One pound will outlas t two of the tal- ALSO, with the New York Reaper, Furbrhs 
f he Estate of Francis Dewitt. drcrnse; r11ed in the pun. E and v1.:av soun, ju$L received at you will please take noticP.o thu.~ the undersigned low. Reaper., Dewitt and Co's Cllltivators, and the best 
Probate Court of Knox collnly, Oh i u, u petiiion, Feb. 2•!, '5:l . \VARNER MILLER'S. has taken the large and commodious W•re 1-------.L...------ --:-:--:--- lot of Iiarrows, Plows, Scythes, sickles, Sueaths, 
House in Mount Vernon, and know~ as tho Norton GRAFF Keeps a full assortment of tho best Cradles, forks, Rakes, &c. &c . ever brought to 
th e object and prayer of which i• that •he •• such 100 KEGS Pure White Lead. PURE Tanner's Ware House, and is now prepared to pay the high- I ..:l' family G rocerl?s and Provisions of auy man Central Ohio. 
Administratrix, may be uuthorizea by said Court, Oil by bbl. or gallon, Also Linseed and est market price in cash for wheat,corn , rye &flour. iu our city. That is so, no brag about that at al l, ALSO-w ith the celebrated New Jersey Zincs 
t o execute• i11s1 claim due to Jo!,n Workman, fur l Lard Oils,cheap nt WARNER Mu.LEn's. An ,1 Further, 1 •.he,~ you can get the substantia ls as well as the brown and stone colors as well us while. 
t he followiog Real ESU\te in Knox county. to•wil: Feb. 24, 1852. Should any person wish to store £rain or fl.our in ie\.ct1c ies, s uch as, Spiced 0yi;:ten, Lob .:: ters, Sar- Joly 5, 1853 
It being 1h0 Ba,t half of th • N orlbweSI of Section I - -------------- - said Waro House, they can do ,o free of charge dines, Sugar Cured Beef aud Connecticut S had. 
-eight, of Range eleven , ofths.unappropriated lun<l.s I S,nvs. f , Lead nnd other 1•aints. 
in the l\.1ilitary District, subJect to sale at Ztrnes· l\ ~ILL, ~ cut,circL1)ar, hand, tenan, webbRnd or st0rage. 1-------------------- FARMJ:i~RS, Builders and others, will find all 
vllie, Ohio, containing eighty acros more or less. 't' ..l. key•hole-all of the Uest make, at low rig• A 11 t] Fur t be r' Fresh Lemons. articles sold by Norton a1 low as th e samequat-
Al•o the North-East quarter of sec tion eight, in ures, on hand at WARNER MILLER'•· Should auy person• wish to co~e into competition I Have the,::: always on hand. Ice crenm made ity cuu be bought in th:s part of the state. Call at 
towrn~hip eight of range elt'van, of the u11uppropri l\larch 2, 1e52. with ~e in thehpurch~se of any of the above arti• to order. J. A. GRAFF. Agricultural ·uepotand judge for you rselves. 
atod lands in the military District offered for sale -·-------- ------- cles, t ey can ave t e privnlego of storing the Jul y 5th 1853. 
at Zanesville Ohio, containing forty acre& more or MORTICE F Chisel!!ld T G f same free of char~e forstorag-eorshippingthesame. - - - - Fresh fro1n the Lal,e. 
"' 
0 th ,. t t t I t w·11 k I d L· ' V I L ' Pl t d I HITE, ic ·era, roat, ering, ass . uck-
'-·•s, and unless ,aid Defendants appear an orb•- ' ramers, an urning ouges O · I-1. P. ,v ARUEN I will sell you the best Molasses, p rettiest Sngor , w p k I T H B s 
f I h. d d f O b A D . h h e ues ca, s ee , a , eep on ian 1mo, • a er ,me, as er, choicest Black Y. H. Imperial teas an c 1ea p-ore tie t ir uy o eto er . . t'ltg ttrnn un- .l\larch 2, 1852. WARNER 1'vI1LLE1t's . Fish and Salt. d ers and other fish good and uiee at the low• 
dreJ and fifty thr~e, and plead , answer or d~mur est Soap and Cand les of a uy one in town, just rop est prices at NonToN·s AGRTCULTURAJ.~ STORE. 
d·~ ""'1'd petition, ao answer will be asked for accor- r,~., . r-rHOSE S cent yrd wide lawns March 29, 1853.-n49 H . P. w ARDEN. in'.r~r"~t~nl~~3d all the time. J. A. GRAFF. 111g Y • - . ..lh going fast-call soon or you Y ~ • 
SA~!VEL M. \'!!\'CENT, will miss-e111 at 
f0r petitioner. may 24, 185l WARNER M!LLMS Steel Plows and Corn 
E. B. GOVE, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
lllooms immediately opposite the Kenyon Hou•e, 
over tho city Book Store, 
JIJ o u 11 t V e r n o n, 0 b i o • 
\Cutting done on short notice-[fob. '53-n43--ly. 
F "l.:l..r:n..i t"l.::t.re .. 
W:I~\1!.:l.il,~ ~R~~~O,~~ill 
CADlNET MAKER, would respectfully an-nounce to the citizens of Mount Vernon and 
Knox county, that he has lakeu the Old Stand 
formerly occupied by Wm. Henderson, where he 
will maoufacturn every descrip tion of work em-
braced in the Cabinet Line. 
M C. FURLOl'iG, of Mt Vernon, is manu-• facturing R . I. (.olvin's Patent CORN 
PLANTER, which is a very great saving of labor 
to the farmer in planting. He also has,Rogers Pat-
ent Steel Cultivato rs for sale. Also, double and 
single shovel PJows, steel or iT·on shovel. 
He ha• a New Patent Plow which is said to 
be tho best in this county for sod, also, for stubble 
Guurdian'• Sale. 
N OTICE is hereby given that on the 8th day of September , 1853, between the h~.urs of tein 
o'clock a. m. ,md four o'clock p. m· Qf su1d day, on 
the premises, I wil l sell to the ~ighest bidder two 
Lown lots number ten and elev.en, i11 the Peter Da-
vis farm so called, Cl inton towuship, Knox counly 
Ohio, subject to the life estate of Philip Jackson . 
Terms cash in hand. 
august 16, IR53. 
p , JA CKSON, Guardian. 
nl 7 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
C::::::~'lCI J'la!" ':Jill.~~-
T HE subscriber has been indllced to establish in l\fouut V~rnon an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
for the sale of 
GRA IN SEEDS AND OTHER ARTJCLES 
DAGUERREOTYPES. UPHOLSTERY &PAPERHANGING 
Ho would also say that he will ·b• read\· at all 
times to wait upon U.ny ,vho may favor him with 
a cal}. Haviug had Zth;erttl years practice in this 
Ii no he feels confident that he can give entire sat~ 
i.sfaction 
It turns sod as much better than Longs Patent, as 
Long• excells the old wood Patent, and it will not I 
choak in stubble or loose ground once, where 
Longs would choak ten limes, and besides ii is the 
eailieGt plow to manage now in use . Farmers can 
get almost any implement of husbandry at .Fur-
long~ shop. Call and see for yourselves. 
have 
most needed by th e producers of this secl ion Ile 
is UO\V receiving direct from the manufacturers a 
large assortmen.t of found the Great Remedy,. Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers: 
Hay and manure Forks , Plows uud Harrows, 
Garden, Field and Floral rakes; 
UNDERTAKERS DEPARTMENT. lltay 3d, I853-2-4m. 
A J.i'E\V BUT'ILES OF 
ROOT'S GERMAN OINTMENT, 
CA N be had at B. B. Lippetts Drug Store in Mount Vernon . 
Scy thes, Sickles, Hoes, Shovels, Spades, &Scoops. 
An exceed ingly largo lot of SEEDS , embraclllg 
Every variety for th e Ganlen uud 1•·ield, 
a lll of which are 
WARRANTED GOOD. 
Thero will ue' on \and ready mane and furnished ~ 'If il\11.tl M ~ ~ (G ~ 0 ~ !S) 
to order, Si eel aud Cane Reeds, Han d and Power \Vh ' it 
Loom ~bullies Heddles Comb plate Card c l - ,ch he offers lo tho public as CHEAP as tho 
ers, Pickers, o/J Tanned 1Picker and Lace Leat~:~~ I CHgA~EST for RE A I) Y .. A Y • 
Machine Cards, .Mails, Cording, &c. &c. ' \ His i;it?ck consists in part of th e following arti,,, 
Col.toll \V urµs of choice UruudM on beamf-1, White des. Fine Cloth coats of all 8izes, colors and pr;... 
fast colored und :-;triped to order-•- -Ah..o , Yarns in c~. P,.rnls aud Vests of uvery kind, price, size und 
Uales aud bu IH.H ea with colored Carpet, and Cover~ c Sor! from th6 fin?st salin down to tweed. 
let varns. hirts, Ullcler sh irts, shirt colars , handkerchiefs, 
' , \\i I F 'J TT gloves cravats, &c He also keeps ou h uJ. & 
t \~ 00,Pll 1 ill'tory at ., t. 1 Cl'llO ll, large assortmen t of· UI 
It isalso ann.ounced th at there is in p~o_gress ofe- Trunks, Valiset, a.nd Carpet ll'a.g,r. at Various 
rect10;1 a s.rEAM WOOLF:!"' F AC I.ORY, de- sizes, wh ich cannot fail to meet th o· W>1J1ts of all 
s1gneG to _do a~_l l~rnds,... of C_ll1'L0~1. ':Y~1_k for the who will cal l auJ exa min e 1.hf"m, and,,vhich will b_,.. 
?ouut~y, ~n Oardrng, ::;prn11111g, 1 w1st111g1 \Veav• -sold upol.:.l tho most reasom,ble tarrJWt 
in ,r, F ull,nl,!, &c. With :iddilional Machiner; for I Re.member the OLD CLOTHiJJIG STORE • 
Mauufact_unug goods to ord~r, aud oLherwise, the th e coruer room of Woodwards new-b • kb 'Id" 111 
whole fillrng nµ a vacancy ~o much needed in this is the placH to ge l more than &1-u w~~h u; rng-
!ocality, lo which lhe cot1nlenance aud patronage money or iu other words the ptace to t t? y:ur 
0 f_the communi~y is solicited. It ha:,; found fovor Jl:B: '~ J!!l&. ge 16 est. 
with the most 111flnential of the cilize us whoso · ~ _,,..._ I :i.;r- !!!!iie 
lively interest is duly appreciated a11J pubi'iely ac· 
kuowledged . 
The most strict endeavors shal l bB made to hiJ.Ve 
all i"esn:tfor the good of thd community whose 
CUSTO11I WORK AND ORDERS 
will receive a pr~fore11ce in the hu!;ine-~s . 
April 1n, 1853 
.\l ATHIAS CUn011NS. 
1152 ly. 
CLOTHING OF EYERY DESCRIPTION 
1\lanu factured to order n-µoni the ~hortest uotfc.,. 
aurl warrunted lo gh•e sal~foeti,c,11 or no sale. The 
pu~lic_ art, invited _to cal l an:<l e-xa rnine ruy Rlock, 
belie\!111g I can suit them as to qua!ity and price. 
Good Linen Coats for 5ale atou~ Store for One Dollar 
April 12, 18:>3. 
C. G . RUY ANT'S AT WHOLESALE. 
GREAT EJHPORIUJ\I OF (;HEAP GOODS Arra11ger~1en{s lra'Vo beett, made with heavy deal-
IN IUOUN'I' \'~E~NON. er_s 1_11 C111c'.nm1l1•and the East, by whicu th~ un-
..- . _ . pt:rSt:.!ned can supply country merchants and olh-
t-] AS JUSl rcct-1ved one of the LARGEST alld t:rs, at \Vholesale 011 the most. des·, . bl t f II Bt,;S'!' ~TOC [' , f , • , ra e erms, u , 
' \.::S o ~pnng and :Su1nmer as low aR t:hey possi1bly can purc'lase ood th 
G?oJ~ twe:r brought to this m'!rket., which canuot selves, lhereOy sating lh e e.xpe- n~!js of a tr~ lo et~~ 
fail ~o pleasf, and eve~J ~sbton!sh his neigh~.ors 11•,'10 I city . Remember that all work manufactfired at. are orng a oug w111 e us111ess 011 creu1t. \.e- rny store is warrante-d and clothes manufactured· 
member that our m_otto is "~tnpid s ales Rud Ginci·anati aud the Eu.st I do not warrant. Ub 
small pl'ofits" wh_1ch enables u::i lo sell i:;o m.u.ch A. WOLF. 
cheaper lhan our 11e1glibors. I April 12, 1853. 
COJIE RIGl-1'1' ALO'.VG EVERYBODY ---NE W--R EA Dy· 111 ADE 
who wants to get the most _qoods for alillle 11w11,y, C TO T'HING EST' 'ELI.SH · 
,vhich ca11 be done at Brya111's Corner, und be sure -"' .Ii. llfENT,. 
and bring your Horses and \Vagon along and back SOUTH-EAST CORNER or l!AIN AND VIN E sTs., 
right up to our Store door, (and have it filled for .llJount Veruou, Ohio. · 
one dollar;) for there is uo use in dh1gD isi11g the WE· t~ke this opportunity of informing the-
thing any longer, that the n~ws has gone all over c1l1zens of 1\lfun~ ernou, :.rnd surround-
the country that .Bryant's Store is the tlie ch.cape$t Ing- country, that we are JUSt rece iving a splendid 
in Mt. Vernon . · assortment of Fall aud Winter Olotl<ing , which for 
Walk Bii.rht up to the Rack irnd Feed style and superiority of finishcaunotbes urpa"8ed. 
'- We are determ1ned to make our es tablishment 
yourselves, for now is the limo to buy the most the pride of Mt. Vernon. and second to none in the 
Gooo, for one Dollar ever dare be offered I,y auy west . It shall be our effort t.o make our hou•• ,. 
li,·iug mau in Mt. Vernon. place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICE5 
Il i$ uot necessary for mo to enumerate urtic1es, 
hut suffice it to say, that we ha·,e ~ot a Iii/le uj eve- A :VI} FAIR DE AL I N G , 
rylfting th1:1.l auy mun, woma11, or ~hild can ~rea1n are prominent cllaracteristics. Solici ting a shar 
of. So don't forget lo call and t>Jrnmine our Large of your favors, assuring yoL1, that ou r utmost ei; 
Stock, for it is always a plea.s11re Lo show our Goods deavors shall be devoted to lh e iutt,reitt of our cu Ii 
whether we sell you anythil1g or not. All we ask tomers. 
is a U L O 'l' H I N" G D E p O rr • 
LIVINGPROFITONOUR.G OODS JACKSON & NEWBLL. 
and we know you are all willing that we should coN. B. The highest price paid ill traJo, fo r whea 
have a living as well as yourf.;elve~. So call in, rn, oa ts nnd wood. J. &, N 
and get more Goods for one D ollar thau was ever - October I J' 1852.-n25 
before offered in this town. EA G- L--E-------
May 10th 18~2. 
JENNY LIND 
\:\:TlLL noising in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and 
l' l1 to compensate our citizens for the great 
dis!ippoinlrnent, Ihavo been East and bought the 
lurgesland bestse lected•tock of goods ever brough t 
to this town . 
A.DIONG WHICH IIIA Y IlE FOUND, 
30 Hales brown Sheet111gs . 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Dales battings. 
15 '" E~ whiteaud colored Carpet Yarn. 
lU " Cotton Yarn, assor:.ed No's . 
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shaw l ls from 2,50 lo $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 '• black aud " "' C11si;imers. 
:J85 • ' Sa ti nets and Tweeds 
50 " F'u ncy Vestine-s . 
17 " blackSt~atiu ei:,tingtL 
40 Casas very desirablestyles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks . 
49i " Prints, from 474 to 12½ per yard 
50 " RBd Flannels. -
IO " Whiteand Yellow flannels. 
29 " Irish Liunen. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush,aud Cloth Caps. 
175 bag:i Hio Coffee. 
70 Chertts Youllg Hyson, a nd Imperial T eas. 
100 bbls. N. O. Sugar, from 6¾ to 8 cents. 
270U lbs.Crushedanddoublerefined LoufSugar 
29 bo.ices chewing Tobilcco. 
4:!50 IIJs. Spauish Sole Leail,er. 
All ofth• above named a rt icles with thousand, 
of otherart.icles which I shall 1101 now slop to enu• 
merale, will be sold by the lstday of April next 
even ifit is the meansofthefailureof every athe1 
house in town . 
I 50,000 tho usanrl bushels good wheat wanted ,fo1 
whi ch the h ighes L market price wi 11 be paid i 11 cash 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE . 
No,•. ll, 185!. 
T H~~ snhscribor ha,•in,z purchnsf"d th~ old and extensive CARRlAGE MANUFACTORY 
in 1\Iount Y~rnon, of John A. Shao1rnn, is now 
prepared to furnish Carria~es aud Buggies of 
the very best and most improved style~ . Ile has 
secured the most. skillfnl and experienced work• 
man. and has taken great car~ iu the Helecliou of 
ail his materials, and will 
'fl! J1.:.ll1Hl11ft 1lI1 'fB'fi1lit 
to be all thal it is re.preseuted, ·and no mistake.-
From liis long experience in the business he hopes 
to be able 10 satisfy all who may wish to purchase 
anything in his lin e. 
)lepairin~ done for cash only, and most be 
paid before the job is taken from the shop. 
BENJA .\Il.'< JllcCRACKEN. 
A1~1:'.!._5,~l8_5~-u50 
500 000 POUNDS of w"oi. The highest 
, prico in cash will be paid for fivo 
hundred thoustrnd vounds clt"an wa&:hed wool, fore 
from burr• and tags, al the great wool Depot fa 
Knox county . C. G. BRYANT. 
May 10th 18!'3. 
Cash for Wheat. 
TH E highest price w'll be paid for wheatdeliv-ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec. 28, 1~50. DANH:L S· FOR TON. 
PUTNAM'S new monthly, Harper, Knicker-bocker, GleasonJ DiCken's Yankee Notions 
American, and Greeley's almauacs, comic and o th-
er recent publications for sale cheap at 
;an. 25, '53. KoRTON's BooK STORE. 
Sash1 !1---, I~ 
=•1- - I I g ;-----= 
J . A. A.NDERBSON, 
lllnuu facturer aud Denier in 
18L1fj'.OS, SASH~ 
AND DOORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
AND STYLE; 
CLOTHJNG-STORE, 
lll'I' . I' EICNt,rN, O., 
H· ROSENTHAL, PROPRIETOR 
All hail th e EaQ·le, monarch of the air 
To pluck oue f;uther from his wing, w1ho dare? 
Proud Emblem oi our highly prosperousltrnd! 
Ben.oath his shield what nol,le hemes stand! 
Beneath his wide spread winiz:s prepared to is:our 
Is seen the far ram~<l Ea.glo C;1othil1g S tore, 
where Cloll ,ing for tloe million, CUil be l>ought, . 
For sl.M!h a tr1He, really next to ,uanght,. -
~hat a.II who purchase re'ldily co nfess , 
,r ~1ey uever wore so good a nd eheap.u.dres«~. 
~•ght and loose sac-ks, of e very s hape and size, 
F ;ock Coats and Vest, tha t will de lig h~ t•he eye,~ 
\\ ,u,..ti l1sh P•n••• all fillin,g• uea.~ and well,. 
( None-others iri th e town shall ere excPI,) 
Let Lhc,,se who donlJL ,ne make nn early call._ 
On the F'r<>prielor, H. ROS!i:NTHAJ1. 
A. R. hPgs leav.t most re,~ pectfully 
to return hi-s:sh1cere th1.:1.nks to his uumerous frif'lndE-
nnd the publie- generally, for the ex.tensive patron . 
tt~e _b~stowed on_ him si11ce the opening of his es-
liihl1s-hm"nt, wh1eh hus far exceeded his most sun-
gui ne ~nticipations, und confi<le nl ly hopes, by strir:t 
alte1~11011 to their .ge11eru. l requLrements, to merit t1. 
contiuuance ot their fuv-o.trs. 
He also bt>gs leave to inform them 
tha.t fie ha~ j 11st received a most 
l\IAGKIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS FOR 
TUE l:5 PRJNG ANIJ fiUM:\IER TRADI-:, 
which ha.ve been selected witl1 t he irreatcs t skill 
uud JUd urncnl possible, und cornsis ting of 
Every Variety of Pattern Shade and Texture. 
cannoi fail to satisfy the most scrutino us. He al -
•o wishes to tu form all tho~e who a.re not already 
awttre of th e fact, that having purc:,ased his im ... 
mense stock at the lowest po~Kible cas h prices, and 
having all his Clothing 
ltlanofoctured o n the Pr<'m iscs, under the 
superiutende11ce of a mun of firsl rate Hbility, foun-
ded on long- practical experience, he is determined, 
that his firm shall not be eq Uliled by any other ha, 
this S tate, for 
Econo:ny, Style. Workmanship and Quality· 
of materuds, as ~II \1\lho favor him wilh their pat-. 
ronoge will retuJily admit. 
may 2~, 1852. 115tf 
F LOOR brads, az.d 8 by 10 GI•••• for eule lo'N' by J. SPERRY & Co. 
Juno 15, 1 52. 
-=---=- ----------w O O i;>-On hand aud for sale by JACKSON & NEWELL 
l\lt. Vernon, Dec. 28, ltj52. 
THE KEY 
T O UNCLE TO~!'S CABIN for sale at CU:"l!'U.NG HAM!I. 
W,ooo DUSH ELS OF CORN WANTED. 
J E. WODDRIDGE, will pay the hiirheet ~ • marke t price in cash for :!0,00 bushel• of 
good Corn , delivered at his Warehou seOMt. Ver-
non . 
hHlhas on hand 300 barre l, o f good salt, which 
weeil sell for.,cash orexchnuge for Produce. 
Mt. Verno n,July 16, 18~1.-tf. 
WHOLESOME COMPETITION 
IS 'I'll£ LIJ.i'E UF THAD£. 
TT A VING noticed in ll former bill that it wa1 
l-i no use- to di~~uise the thinf! any lon~er, we 
therefore have ENLARG8D OUR BUS INESS. 
which enabl"s us, we think, to put most of ~our-
wind work into practice if th e.public will ca ll and 
avail t hemselve, of the "Nimble Sixpence" sys-
tem I which experience has taught us to be the 
only succ,ssful mode by which labor can com-
pete with narrow UsuriOUH Cap italists. 
W eare uow, and w:11 contitrne to s~I I, the vsny, 
best Domestic Manufactured BootR a ud Shoes o.t1 
the lowest poss.hie living prices. Do not tak..&>~or,· 
word for unythinl(, butg1ve us a call, and you ,lhei. 
can ;udge for yoursehpe•. 
N. B. Sale Rooms in th o 
Jones' block. 
May 10, 1853 . 
F. T . MEAl.JY. 
Lybrand ho u~e a,1,1 1 
'(;1 S. WYKES, DAGUERREA N ARTIST, 
J['J. wosild respectfully inform th e citizens of llli 
Wernou and vicinity, that ho has fitted up NEW 
ROOMS .en Main street o,·er Bearn and Meads' 
tilore, where ho etnnds iu readiness to wait upon 
all who may favo r him with a coll. With the •d-
vantage of the best instrument• and a Large SKY 
LIGHT equal to any in the eastern cities, he feels 
confident he can give universnl sati•faction . Every 
J..-rly and Gentleman is most respectfully invited to 
.call and oxamh'.a his specimen• whethe• they wish 
pictures or not . .Pictu~es set :n .Fr.mes, Cas~•• 
Lockets, Breast Prns, Rrngs, Watch keys &c. rn 
£he be•t ctyla. 
'I'o this branch of the busin, .. • be will give strict 
liltention, being provided with a Hearse an,i gen-
tle !fors.,s, with every size and description of Crf-
fins read y made, feels confident that he can render 
entire satisfaction. Charl(es moderate. 
NEW GOODS! 
A p r i I 1 st .,1 853, 
AIIL..'I"' 
If this Ointment does ,10t Jlivo oatisfactio n after 
usi ng one i,alf of a bottle, it may be returned and 
the money refun ded. 
.,_ugust 2, 1853 . nl5p3m 
At Coopers F onn,lry, Dlt, Vernon, Ohio: 
al reducea prices. Ail orders promptly atlended to. 
Aug. 2 1853. nl5p3m 
In addition to th e foregoing we keep the best of 
Plaster, Water Lime, Flour, IIIeal, Bacon, Pick-
led Pork, Lard and all other articles of th e Grocery 
DR G W BA RN E 5 and house keeping k ind, al l of which will be sold pA l N Tl NG S AND ENGRc\ VINGS•••A 
Cash for Wheat! 
.. fHE_ 11 n_dersigned will Jl"-Y, th-e. hlghet<t~erke--
- p11cern cash forwltaatde,live redathlsw 
nse ,ln Mt. Vernon. ar,.._ 
!Cf' J11s1inctions !!iv,n in lb• art 011 liberal terms. 
Houn of operatill!! from a. rn. to 4 I'· m. 
.N.t. Yernon)uly 12, 1e5J. nl2 ·1¥ 
[CT"M:Y SALE ROOMJll 
Is on Mal n street, a fe,v doors south of th~1}·on 
house in the Banning building, where I will keep 
on hand a good assortmen t of Fur.nitnre$Uil.l-
blalo 1he wants of all.· C,ill and examine, 
l m,iy 17, 1~53 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & Co's. 
·writing Peper. 
A first rate article botlJ White and Ulue, for 
•ale at the Bauuer office • 
• • • , ' at the lowest cash prices, or exchanged for Dutter, great v,,ricty of late importations, for sale al the HOM (E Op AT HIST. Eggs, Wheat, Rve, Oats, Sorn and other produce. New S tore, Odeon Building, Columbus, Ohio. 
0 FF I CE, ·u:,Call and see what we have for your own good I Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
nnd you will be well paid for so do111g. . - ----- - ---------
Secondlloor, SQij th •e~s t corner of Wood ward's. . A . BAN. NORTON. C LANK COGNOVITS, in debt and covenant 
S,ew Building, M,y 10th . Je.53, rorsaieatthe Office of the Democraticllanoer 
Dec 24,1850.-tf. 
]'. El. woonBRIDGE. 
·3LANKN oUcestotakeDepoaltiena .wi th P .. 
edlnstru¢-Uon~, for, 111.lo at,the Democra 
llanner Olli~,. 
